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Manager ;
Report froal London Infer that

our financial- - Manager, Dr. O. M.
W. Sprague,"I returning: from the
Economic Conference resign.

American corresoondents cov
ering what's Uft of the world par-
ley would have you believeSprague
Is,In a huff. 'They cable that he
feet Preisdtat Roosevelt threw
him at a critical moment.

These reports' are the bunk,
ft t a

The1 truth U that Mr. Roosevelt
and, Dr. Spraguestill see the same
bbrMon on Amerlan monetary and
exchange problems. The Presi
dent's treatment via a bit more
violent than Sprague would have
auggestedbut they're shooting at
a goal.

We're going to have a managed
curreacy; Sprague is going to
manage It

of

to

He's coming' back for that pur-
pose. Hall approach It according
to American' needs,not European
oirtaies.

rJL--
Rack of

group
permea

the disintegration of the
liondon ConferenceIs the start of
a flrst-cU- trade war.

those

Tha United Statea Is out to grab
Oriental and South American
trader

should

common

With the dollar raUng at 63 or 70J

centa In foreign exenangewe can
do It.

Our competitors don't
like this at all but It's just too bad
President Roosevelt is looking for
maik4t because new markets
mean increased employment at
home.

Good-Dy- e

A Don't net.Hie idea Uiat Laurence
iV BtelnhardL our new Minister to

BwWdln. la camrlnK any heavy In-

the neld
l sailed stories-- effect raised July from

were printed but thoseclose to him
admit privately that about all the
presidenttold Him was goou-Dy- e

If it had been necessary our
atratexlsta on this side were pre
pared build Stelnhardt up as
mystery messenger. Then secre-
tary Hull the steering
Committee. The Conference re
matned In a semblanceof session
and the hoop-l-a about Stelnhardt'
Instructions was thrown In the
waste basket
t'JVhen Mri Roosevelt has Impor-ta-n

for our delegation
-' hefphrka up the 'phone and call

LAnaon.' Order don't get garbled In trans
mission that way.

Boom
- The manner In which building
trades are picking up Is most
heartening to administration spe-

cialists at the bedsideof business
Index figures about to be re-

leased will show wholesale prices
of building materials to be almost
80!per cent of normal

Contract awards In the three
major onstructlon groups will to
tal around I100.ooo.ooo (or June
Th'ls Is by far the greatest activity
since last fall

Building trades are the baro-
meter the government Is watching
closest. When they swing up ev
erything follows.

Bewspa-

leading

The Internal administration dls
puts over how Internslvely public
works .program, should be applied

present maywell b-- decidedon
the strength of this Improvement...
Codes-R-etail

dry goods tradesmen had
better look out or they will find
Mr. Roosevelt hot on their trail.

Representationshave been made
to, the First ldy about tne in
dustrlal recovery code that Is be.
Ing proposed by the department
atores.

There are Indications shemight
be ready to take up cudgels It the
code Is submitted as advertised....

Mrs. Roosevelt, along with
Madame Secretary Perkins, has
long been a champion of women's
rlghta in Industry. Although not
along the equallty-in-everytm-

Idea of the National Woman's
Party.

She think women rate certain
legal protections....

What doesn't appeal to Mrs
Roosevelt is the idea of a
week In the department store and
a week In textUe mills
wtth the mill workers guaranteed
a bigger minimum wage.

Bactory girl can work In a cov
er-a- ll apron. Department store
girls must dress neatly, wear silk

, stocking and keep their hair
dressed.

It costs money to put on a pres
entable front.

flours
.phsila; managing
Hreetor of the National Retail Dry
Goods Association, roughly guess

that mora than 60 per cent of
rCoatkwed Oa Pag Fire).

?fft SpringIMli HeraM
Huge Narcotic CacheFound At Handl

f

Howard-Glasscoc-k Oil Run To Storage
Producers

4

Await Hike
To45Gents

Major PurchasersElectTo
Take Full ShareOf

AddedOutput

Producersof a major por
tion of the allowable of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k county oil
ncid were refusing Tuesday
to sell crude at thirty cents
per barrel.

Tho production was bolne
held off the market due to
postingof 45 centsper barrel.
an advanceof 15 cents, by
Magnolia Tctrolcum Com
pany.

The producers declared to pipe
llr- - men they preferred storing
their oil to await development In
the market situation.

Magnolia buys no rude from this

HearingCalled

AUSTIN CT The railroad
commission Tuesdayset July
XT for at statewide hearing on
oil and gaa conservation in all
Texas field.

Proposed reduction bi the
field allowable In East Texas
likely will be the high spot of
the hearing. The commission
It ha Indicated will retake
pressures In the field under
the present allowable to check
decline of preseureagainst de-
cline tinder the former order.

field, taking only the production of
Its own wells. Hon ever, producers
were hopeful, they declared, that
other pipe line firms would raise
the price In a day or two

Purchasers from the field are
Shell Humble, Cosden, Col-Te- x and
Rig SprinBPIper Una ernpan

--nrnreTramrtw-ijomron- nnnnnran-uanjnniowa- blo or was
he to this 1 10,000 to 20,000

to u

a

at

j,

barrels per day Some trouble wa
being encountered by local com
paniespurchasing from the field In
obtaining a sufficient supply of
crude to meet their needs. Hum-
ble and Shell, which were under
stood not to wish to buy any oddl
tlonal crude, announced they
would, nevertheless,not relinquish
any connections andwould, there-
fore, take their full share prorata
to the nominations of the various
purchasers Col-Te- x also decided
not to drop any connections.

These decisions of the larger
purchasers materially reduced the
amount of crude available for pur-
chase by the local companies.

1

jjftTfme'i

S-'-Dli

Beddy

It wlli do you good to out
and natch more than 100 men bus
ily engaged In operating, as well
and reconstructing the Cosden OH
Corporations refinery, or to wit
nessthe renewal of activity by the
Howard County company
and the Great West Gasoline com
pany

rx

drive

Drought has given us a nasty
break, double tough, coming at this
particular time We must bend ev-

ery possible effort to help the
farmers live through this trying pe
riod

Wtth the drought upon us so
heavily we ought to have impress-
ed 'upon us more than ever Just
how much this oil field and these
refineries mean to us.

"V

Refining

This Is an old for
this column. Rut we expected to
keep singing the sameold tune be-
cause It cannot be too forcibly
stressedthat Big Spring pught to
be loyal and cooperativetoward tho
oil producing and refining Indus-
tries, as wsll as the .farming and
stock raising Industries.

What would there be left In the
way of a payroll of any conse-
quence it the oil field and the re-
fineries were shut down right
now! Operation of the refineries
meansa lot to our shrunken rail
road payroll

It la ono bright spot, one really
fortunate break that condlUonsare
Improving In the oil business and
that J. 8. CosdensucceededIn suc
cessfully reorganizing b.1 company
in tne face or obstaclesmat wouiu
have beenInsurmountable for most
any other man.

Always bearthis in mind) if you
play ball with tha men In the oil
industry tneyu play ball with you.

PIONEER RANCHER DIES
WACO, (UP)-S- lla Eden,' 76,

pioneer ranchman: of tela section
and a resident of Waco for the past
CO years, died hero Voadtyv Funer-
al services will be held Tuesday,

I Mr. W. T, Stanford, Dallas, a
1 daughter, U among survivor..

CARUSO'S WIDOW WEDS IN PARIS
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PIKIssssH
Mrs, Dorothy BenjaminCaruso,widow of Enrico Caruso, famous

tenor, was married recently In Pari to Pr.CharUaAdam Holder, an
American bankerof Paris. They ara ahown her leaving tha y hall
alter postlngr banns.(AssociatedPressPhoto).

JimmieMatternWasLost
4
in

16DaysIn FrozenWilds

First ComprehensiveAccount Of Texas Aviator's
. AdventuresAfter CrashRelatedFrom

Siberian City

KidnapersOf
NewYork Boy
-- . SendMessage

$250,000Rnmson Asked;
Illinois Baukcr

Abducted
ALBANT UP) The kidnapers

Tuesdaysent Dan O'Connella note
calling for a new coded list of, the
men toserve as In the
effort to free his nephew,who waa
abducted and is being held for
$250,000 ransom.

ALBANY Belief that Johh J.
O'Connell, 24, held under threat of
death for $250,000 ransom,was kid-
naped in an act of revengeagainst
his uncles. Ed and Dan O'Connell,
Democratic leaders, waa expressed
In sourcesclose to the family Tues
day as hours passedwithout word
from the kidnapers

OConnell was spirited away
mystertouly about one a m Fri-
day. A series of threatening mes-
sages and demands were received
Friday and Saturday by his un
cles

As rumors of the kidnaping
spread throughout the state the
messages ceased abruptly. The
O'Connell family Tuesday refused
to give out Information

ALTON, 111 (JP August Luer,
Tt. semi-invali- wealthy banker,
was abducted from his bedroom
Monday night by a young woman
and two men. No word of his
whereabouts has been received
since he disappearedin the abduc
tors' car Relatives were awaiting
receipt of ransom demands

ChildressPioneer
Is Buried Monday

CHILDRESS. (UP) Funeral
service were held here for Joseph
Tillman King, 77, who died sud
denly at the King home west of
here.

Burial was at the ChildressCeme
tery following services conducted
by tlie Rev. W. C. Htnes of the
First Methodist church of Chll
dress.

King for a long time operatedan
overland express line from Fort
Worth. Later he began large acale
ranching and cattle raising.

Four son and four daughter
survive. Including John E. King,
managing editor of the Dallas
Morning New; Everltt J, John T.
Jr.. and Henry W all of Childress,
and Mrs. Elsie Still, Mrs, Mathew
Jester, Mrs. OeorgeRobertson and
Mrs. Robert Jones, allof Childress.
A sister, Mrs. Frank Williams, of
Morgan Mill, Earth county, also
survives.

i

RangerAnd Deputy
Sheriff ClashVia

Automobile Crash
State Ranger John R. William

heard a crash and lookedup, III
Jaw dropped when he noticed It
waa hi car which had lost a rear
bumped. But the ranger leaned
back In laughter for It waa De-
puty Sheriff Andrew Merrick who

MOSCOW W)-- A dramatic story
of how Jimmie Mattern, American
aviator, was lost for 16 day in the
wilds of northern Russia before be
ing resued was related early Mon-
day in a apeial dlipatch to the
newspaper Izvestla from its,corre-
spondent at Khabarovsk, ,.
. The dlsDatchTraOe th f irsf-eom--

reheji''tnlH,ot;'th,tolsriatVo
Mattern, who took off 'June it from
Khabarovsk In an attempt to fly to
Nome, Alaska, on another stage of
his solo round-the-worl- flight. The
Texas filer last week sent a tele-
gram here, saying he was safe at
Anadyr Siberia.

Fourteen hour after leaving
Khabarovsk, the Izvestla dispatch
said, Mattern noticed that his mo
tor waa beginning to falter and be
decidedIt would be better to land.

Finding no suitable place in the
wild desolate country, he pressed
on, apaprently hoping the trouble
would right itself, only to meet
with a virtual complete failure of
the engine. This necessitated his
coming down In an extremely un
favorable hilly spot about three
mile from the left bank of the
Anadyr river, on which the village
of Anadyr Is situated.

In landing his plane waa virtually
destroyed Tne propeller was bent,
the right wing smashedand the
fuseiaee and themotor damaeed.
Mattern himself suffered cuts and
bruises althoughnot of n serious
nature

The place of landing was one of
the remotest sections, having but
few Inhabitants. Apparently hop
ing to find some aid the aviator
set out to walk to the river equip-
ped with only a small supply of
chocolate and biscuits.

In his laborious trek, Mattern re
quired eight day to reach the rlv- -

bank, his scanty food supply
having given out after three days
of wandering What he did for
food the remainderof the time was
not brought out by the correspond.
ent but it was felt here that he
probably put a rifle given him in
Khabarovsk to good use, avoiding
starvation by shooting small game.

Reaching the river he saw two
small boat going downstream but
the occupants of neither observed
his frantic signals from the shore
and passedhim by, the dispatch

(Continued On Page S)

benefit to farmers of this
county crept slowly toward the
$200,000 level Tuesday aa 618 con-
tracts filed with County Agent O.
P. Griffin were approved by tha
county control committee

Griffin announcedTuesdayafter
noon that all cotton acreage re
tirement offers In the hands ot the

commltteea by Wed'
nesday night would be In line for
approval of the control committee
and participation. Work of Inspect--'
tng crop can be doneafter

but It I necessaryfor the
committee 'to the offer la
hand by Wednesday, evening, he
said.

Estimated yields, aald Griffin, oa
had donethe "lifhting. late planted cotton mustbe la Use

ine enure officer personnel with conditions and the county re
t v , Murium, ycr BYvf-vg- jifl- acre.

SurveyOnNo. 9 North of Big Spring
Tq StartThis Week; DepartmentTo
StationResidentEngineerHereSoon

15LadsOff
For CampOf

Boy Scouts
First Contingent Enrotite

To Site At

Fifteen Big Spring Boy Scout.
vanguard of possibly fifty who will
go to the annualcouncil camp from
this city, departed bytruck, Tues
day morning for Barkidale, Texas.

Tuesday afternoon word was re
ceived that the group had en-
countered car trouble and wa be-

ing held up pending repair.
The truck, carrying Troop No. S

scouts, had two additional boy
horn Troop No. 2 on board.

Four boy, two from Trop ti. t
and two Troop No. 8. origin
ally acheduled to make trip Tues
day, were delayeduntil Wednesday.

The truck waa heavily loaded,
not so much with boys, but wtth
baggage aa It pulled out ot Big
spring.

Despite Instruction to condense
baggage and a postlve ban on
trunks, severalboys brought trunks
and "everything but the kitchen

veteran scout campers
sneered "tenderfoot" and let the
matter drop.

Anxious parents, many of them
gathered for the first time, saw
their boys off. If there was any
pathos. It waa fostered by lads left
behind andthe parents. Those on
the truck had none oflt, for they
rolled .out ot town with, fifteen
seoujr cheering" bnnnly.

Plans called for an
stop and arrival in camp
after noon Wednesday.

The second contingent, leaving
here Wednesdaymorning, is sched-
uled to arrive In camp only a few
hours after trie first division.

An Incomplete list of those mak
Ing the trip include Charles Ray
Settles from Troop No. 2 and these
from Troop No. 3: Halbert Wood-
ward, Jimmie Meyers,A. J.Prager,
J. B. Bronsteln, Jim Brlgbam, Har-
old Talbot, Lawrence Liberty, Gor-
don Bufflngton, Sidney Melllnger,
Harold Plum, Louis Coffey, and
JackHatch.

It'll Do That!

Girl, Climbing Bush In
BareFeet,ScreamsFor
Door To Bo Opened

Maybe Frankie andJohnny were
lovers, and alt that sort of rot, and
maybe he doneher wrong

Maybe that'swhat got Frankie in
trouble.

At any rate she was charged
Monday In Justice court with
drunkeness In a public place.

Maybe she wasn't intoxicated,
but Special Deputy L, A. Eubanks
thought It queer when he discov-
ered her, barefooted and attempt-
ing to climb a cedar shrub, while
she voiced threatsof assault, may-
hem, andbatteryIf the "door" were
not opened.

Buys In Section Of Land
W. B. Currie, listed aa plalntfif,

bought a section of land west of
here In a sheriffs saleTuesday for
$1,500. Claims against the property
amounted to approximately $8,000.
T, A. Qaakin, termed defendant,
waa former owner of the property.
Section 34, block 34, township 1
north, TAP Ry Co. survey.

Farmers'CottonContractsCall
For Nearly $200,000Benefits

Acreage Retirement Offers Tn Hands Of Community
Committees Wednesday NightWill

Be Handled

Cash

community

Wed-
nesday,

have

from

stove.

Howard county farmers, declar
ed the agent, have cooperated to
such a degree that little difficulty
ha been encountered In carrying
out the retirement campaign In this
section.

Latest figures, including July 10.
reveal 83,383 acre growing cotton
or which 24.334 are offered for re-

tirement Estimated yield 1 fix
ed at 120 pound of lint per acre.

Cash benefit total 3186.489.3
witn an additional option on 3,610 63
Daie ot government cotton.

Martin county figures ihow 28
contract, 1,824 2 acre ot grow-
ing cotton, 888 acre offered tor
retirement with an anticipated
yield ot lit Bound ot Hat oer mere.
Cash btaeftt amount to H.tftM,
ib aoaiuea iw.a bate Of eowea
oa opUe.

Field Notes On Western
SectionOf No. Ono Be

ing Finished
Surveying of Highway No. V

from Big Spring northward to the
Dawson county line will be started
this week, W. A. French, division
engineer for the state highway de-
partment said here Monday eve-
ning.

He also announced a resident
engineer' will be stationed here
within ten days and will have of-

fices here unUI Howard county'
highway construction program 1

well toward completion.
French saidthe section otHigh-

way No. B from Big Spring south-
ward to the Glasscockcounty line
waa at the top of the list In hi
division for letting ot contrasts
and that he believed tha letting
would be madewithin a few week.

Oeorge White, county commis
sioner and R. lb Cook, chairman ot
the chantber ot commercehighway
committee, went to Austin Monday
to appear Tuesday wltu represen-
tative of Tom Green and Sterling
counties at the highway commis-
sion meeting.

The delegation from tha three
countieswill ask the highway com
mission to Institute proceedingsto
finish penlng right-of-wa- y for No.
0 across the comer of Glasscock
county, a section of tho road which
separatestha Howard and Sterling
county section of the road. When
this right-of-w- 1 opened ' 1

consideredcertain an early letting
ot the contract covering conitruo-tlo- n

from Big Spring to Sterling
county win be made.

French said field notes for High
way No. 1 wet of town would be
sent the county commissionersthis
week. The county officials told
htm they would begin procuring
right-of-w- at once.

'1 J t

$LocalLaBbr
IsFavoredOn
RoadBuilding

Citizens Committee Of
Three Receives

Applications
Plan used to handle employment

on highway construction projects
under direction of the state high
way department wa outlined here
Monday by W. A, French, division
engineer.

Howard county I expected to
have someroad construction under
way later In the year.

When a contract I awarded the
contractor I required to allow a
committee ot three citizens of the
county receive application from
residents of the county for jobs on
the highway.

The contractor la required to hire
Lmen approvedby the committee ot
three citizen. He may discharge
any man for Incompetenceor oth-
er plausible reason, but he must
continue to hire men listed by the
committeeso long aa any name re
main on that list.

Mr French aald the department
had found this plan practical and
that It resulted in a satisfactory
distribution of lobs among rest
dents of the county In which con
struction is done.

I

H. C. Coke, Sr 77,
SuccumbsIn Dallas

DALLAS. (UP) Henry Comtek
Coke, 77, senior memberof the law
firm of Coke 8c Coke and chairman
of the board of the First National
Bank of Dallas, died here Monday
after a lingering Illness.

Although the veteran attorney
had beena partial invalid for sev
eral year, be remained actively
engaged la hi nuraerou business
and legal activities until three
week ago,when hi condition grew
critical.

He was best known In Texas tor
hi brilliant legal mind. He wa
counsel for the tate In the first
railroad commissioncaseever tried
and wa chief defensecounsel for
the Standard Oil company when
Texas sought to dissolve the com--
uany a a corporate entity tn this
state.

He helped to ulld tha American
Exchange National bank and later
to consolidate it with the City No
tional bank to form the First Na-
tional bank la Dalle and one of
tha largest and strongest bank In
the southwest

May WheatReaches
91.14BushelTuesday

CHICAGO, OT May wheat
reached,a peak ot $4J4 Tuesday.
December, rye tpfaatm HM 1--2,

Vn, X Bob Aueefca ami Vr. X.
C, Ttmmon at LaMseelc aa test-
is wtth Ma. J, 8, Cta,

Dirre Rumored
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Carole Lombard, film actress, la
reportedto have gone to Reno, Nsv,
for a dlvores from her

William Powell. (Associated
PrssaPhoto)

MayorsAsked

ToFigKtHike
InBreadPrice

Wallace Telegraphs Offi-
cials Of Forty-Nin- e Ct

tics Of Country

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Wallace Tuesday telegraphed may-
or of forty-nin- e cities, Including
Houston, in twenty five states, an
nouncing the government will use
its full .power If necessaryto pre
vent "unwarranted "Increaaea'ptr

V 4frf K

Frederick Ctefttsott"" Howe, "who
headathe section In the Farm Ad
ministration to (project interest of
consumers,said "every effort will
be made to check advancesin food
prices where they are unjustified."

Furnished By O. E. Berry ft Co.
Petroleum BIdr, Telephone M

Jas,R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW TORK COTTON"

Owe. High Low Close
Jan. 1124 1104 1111
March t...llU 1140 1121
May ,.....llt 1185 113T
July ......1060 1064 1047
Oct. w.,.,1092 1098 10T9
Dec 1108 1119 1086

Closed Barely Steady.
Spot 10 oft; Mid. 1065.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Onnsr. Hlch Low Close

Jan. 1110 1114 1103 1105b
March ,...1117 1132 H17 112U
May ......1139 1143 1132 1134
July 1060 1194 1103
Oct. 1086 1093 1076 108041
Dec 1103 1113 1092 1098-9-9

Closed Barely Steady.
Spot 10 off; Mid. 1063.

CIHCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Opng. High Low
July 1021-- 4 1047-- 8 1021-- 4

Sept 103 108 104
Dec 107 1101-- 4 1061-- 2

Corn
July 64 3--4 643-- 4 633--4
Sept 661--7 69 661--2

Dec 703--4 73 703-- 4

BeHtea
870 900 870 887

Oct ,..,.892 930 892 920

TORK STOCK CLOSE
Close

Aran Tel ft Tel ....ISO
ATSF Ry ,,, 76
Continental Oil .... 18
Consolidated Oil .. 14 3--8

General Electrlo .. 281--2

General Motor .... 321-- 2

Intl Tel 4c Tel .... 19
Montgomery Ward 27
Ohio Oil .,,, 15 7--8

Pure Oil 93--4

Radio ..............U
Texa Corpn 261--4

U a Steel ..,,,.,,. 633--4

681--4

181--4

64

YORK STOCKS
Clllea ...,, 48--8 43--4
Elec B A S
Quit Oil ', 60 69 2

uurnbie Oil 79 81
e

STATE PRORATION
'HEARING CALLED

AUSTIN An wa prepared
Monday for signature by the
railroad commission,calling a
wide hearing on oil and gaa con-
servation matterstor Austin,
27, Formal Issuanceof the
was expectedTuesday.It had been
signed Monday by Commt
Moa, Ernest O. Thompson.

Tha cofBsOealoa will
cdacsralag;,prodvekag

wh tao kw an aa ajas.
todeetdea p Beat

or sfcauM be
basetohaatfesthat have

112346
V42

108344
1101-0-2

Close
1041-- 2

1073--8
1091-- 2

843-- 4

721-- 4

Sept

NEW
Prer.

1311-- 2

745-- 8

143-- 4

291-- 2

325--8

193-- 4

277-- 8

161-- 8

101-- 4

121--8

283-- 4
3--4

NEW CURB
Service.,.,,... 365--8 375--8

order
Texas
state

July
order

only

hear
ceaasV

nuns,

ouata

lOSOn

tha last statenesshurtaf,

ManBe
Matt

IT Waff Hfegf

Truck!.
Job Is

IS?
Drugs Worth 500,fr 4 V'

Fmmd! Trint SLavissV VL

And RobberyLittkef'

FORT WORTH (AT) Of
ficers scarchMjr m mmmm' m
O. D. StcveHS,Hortk f
ley, Tuesday,fenna
oi narcotics tee M
to be worth $5M,M.
ccrs believe they-- Imctv

I -

-

t

headquartersot th largest
norcotie ring Ik the Berth
west.

FORT WORTH. UfV-Oftfe- m da--
dared Monday O. D Steve,S&,
waa the man behind the oaa la
the $71,000mall true robbery here
February 21, and theman who jWer
to New Tork to conveet the Ht

Stevens Is under charge t rob-
bery m connection wtth the hotdi
up. He also 1 linked by auto
chargeswith dlsappoaraae of Jack
Studlvant, Harry aaa J. B. Ruta
erford whose blood states oVsthaa
were found In Trtetty itver 1

FORT WORTH FeaVeratohaiwia
growing out ot the February 21 rob-
bery of a nail trieefc hetw "wheal
$72,000 wa taken ia fct war1.
fUed against flva men late Meartaf
after four of UA five tta bees
charged ra justice oert.wtth that
murder of Jack Sturdlvaat, Kolaf
X B. Rutherford, Dalle an4 Harry
iiuinerrora, Abilene,

Meanwhile a seareh at Me'est
the Tironertv of oaa nt ika
pects'andof a portion ot Trfasky
river where cloUiln. ef the) wishIn
trio waa found Monday had tMm
to discloseanybodleavMsertftJ. M.
"Red" Wright Issueda call ibr vol-
unteers to start at 6 a. nC Tues-
day m aneffort to cover every foci
ot heavily wooded tetrttory la Ih
Vicinity of the farm residence
the suspects. '

O. D. Sloven.Wj D. May,1- ltV U
bread-prlce-a -- ' fc .'JHoward.aHej.FiilisKlKa; ITU Ifc

MARKETS

1118

1160

'BiaeRl.w&wwtf.B-- -.
were charged wKtt Ue
the three men The sase four
and Weldon Ttoutt were naaaedla
complaint drawn by UnUejc Statea
Attorney Clyde SeMiss oharaimr
robbery-- with a deadly-- wsaiisa and
conspiracyto ro tM IMtaa Btataa
malls. i - i

Bonds for the susasstsla aaattea
court were set at MvM tm each
cue a total ot $ each
suspect An ewawilaliif trial waa
et for 10 a. m, Ttiwsilay. t
.Federalbead Vera estat tttaM
for each of the five aaeaahargeja
wiw ine xeaerai amass.

The three men mlssaaafai
ed to have met t etr taaaQ tha
result of InformaMea atvaa offi
cer In th matt rsbbeey, JTIiii
said. ' ' ,-- i

The coupe la wnleh aha llura
missing men drove fro Dana tHandley and to thaer saaaaaassl
deaths-- la the object of a state-wid-e
searcn a. clue which, K shU, aaay
icau auinonues to a sjasak eM ia
their effort to centals tha ansa.
tion of the crime. Deputy
Frank Rlmmer aaw th
day night Ulklnsr wtth
a Handley street corner 4f.,ltvney were seen. ,', reaat a

Their elothine rmriMnl haaa k
crude basket of hf-f- c B
weighted with rock, mi lasaaA by
accident Sunday aat tha mmm
bridge on tha road trim tve aaaaw
aoi Mill road to BlrdrW. A. i
of the same wire waa fesassl ftirby deputy sheriffs oa tha sarsa ?uay which adjoins that at
The piece ot fence wtea
exactly tha portion whMt Use
Ing was wrapped,otHear aaa.

The clothing-- wheel iant
tamed money,watches aa
ncation cards.S
the river bottom taday--:

Sturdlvant'a pocket kaUa mi
spot where the dothhaa-- waa e

Identity of the ctaeheaa;mi pas.
ttnitjr VSUIUUWCa mv
and DaUas officers
to go to the addressof J. B.
erford and detain nsreiaa i

there. The officers arrival ai.
address shortly bafora liW at
Rutherford and Mrs. WaaVrvaat
with StanleyJ,Wkaglas,38, at

and James C. Taylee--, at, s
"juo, reiurnea lo IBS
irort worth.

The party, had coat- - t
"win in search or the
men.

Party la Seaeeh
ia women said their I

and RutherfaMl
"anas home Sataraar
promising to return ay 1
uie aiiemoon. WhenI

returned by nlchtfal'
vant, a brld ot three
came frantic I

Rutherford and Mm.
Fort Worth, bat their
vain. -

0iumutUL h law I
dim but Rutherford' i

down the back and aa
If by a haW or raaar.
aawt M aaary ioea.

weoabaad
to

StaV 4

v

J-t- f'

aa

uottuag

fc
.r

Abi-
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tons faaat ict
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V. in CHAPTER 12
Mary. k4 to work Ul at. the

'MMm aW neat tarte nlghls. The
men etoett was) Issuedon Wednee--
ssa, aai K u midnight every
wight nhi it aha reachedhome.Wed-asa-is

was) a hectlo day, as lime
dktfre always were. It seemed to
Many aa It she were actually In
asetm. places at once, yhlle aha
talked erer' the telephone, she
watched the tranalux with one eye.
read letterswith the other and
auete afce "and sales'to Poster.
Or4er eterka, salesman and cuito-ae- rs

eajaeandwent. It was a big
day sad the new stock gained two
Bohtta at enca, Foster was vastly
pleased. Re, too, was overtired
(ram work, anxiety but his mood
waa genla! and 'solicitous toward
Mary. He realized that much he
accomplishedwas an Indirect result
of her loyalty and ability.

Fraalerdropped in leisurely. Ill
manner waa magnanimous. "Well.
Utile Ktrir be greetedher. "You
saouM be celebrating, too. Just!
tfetek, Mary, If you hadnt beenso'
prudish, iyou might have made a
neat Utile sum on my proposition.
Now aren't you sorry yon didn't?
I've madetwo thousandtoday with-
out lifting a finger."

"Oh, yes, you lifted your whole
hand when you signed your check
a few days ago', she reminded
falsa. "I might have made that ef-

fort, only! I had no check to sign."
Tea didn't needone. I told you

"what X would do. Besides, Mary,
you cewd be signing checks If you
weald Hatea to reason," slgnlfl- -
eaatly.

"That Is listen, to you," she
mocked Mm with good humor that
aha-- did not feel at all toward

"Well, anyway, Ufa celebratethe
day: You've beenworking like a dog
and yen deserve a Utile vacation.
Come, wa can have dinner, take m
a show, then go-- somewhere to
dance.OkavT''

"You forget hat X have to get
to work la the morning, don't your
Betides, 111 have to work tonight,
too, and maybe every night this
week. An extra,big day puts us
back two or three, as well as male
log extra work."

Ha regarded her closely for a
moment. Then he leaned forward
and said,"Mary, why do you always
find such good reasonsfor not ac-
cepting my 'Invitations? I believe
X know. X would do anything in the
world for you, If you would let me.
Come, be nice to me, and see if you
don't like ma better than you think
you do. You don't give me a chance,
even."

Mary was disturbed. She would
like' to tell him never to come into
her office again but she didn't
dare. "X "Can't understandwhy you
Insist upon entertaining me, Mr.
Fraxler. I'm not a good compan
ion, anyway. Besides, I don't care
about the .things you like, I'm sure.
la all New York, can't you find
many other girls whose company
you would prefer to mineI

"floi one,' ng assured
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solemnly that she almostlaughed
aloud. But Mary didn't know that
when a man of a persistent tem
perament once set bit mind on a
certain girl that oerslstentlv
eludes him, he will move heaven
and earth to obtain her. "I'll give
you time to think over, little girl.
uut you never will get to know me
wth just talking businesshere In
the office. Let me prove to you
wnat a good fellow I can be."

It was only that evenlnc? that
the Issue of her treatment of Mar
tin Fraxler came up again. Faster
had remarked, as they worked.

"By the way, Miss Vaughn.
wonder you could be a little more
cordial to Frailer, just on business
principles. You know what he
means to the business, and Just
now well, he could almost make

break us, you know. I've known
him a long time and he's really
good sort just don't take him too
seriously. He will probably want

hold your hand. Kid him alone:
You can do It. Severaltimes he has
referred to you and the other dav
ha remarked that you were about
as cold a polar bear on an Ice
berg." Foster with awk
ward understanding.

flushed with resentment
"I am always cordial to Mr.

but he continually annoys me
with Invitations to go out with him.
and I can't accept them."

"Hm! Any special
"Yes, several. I dislike and dis-

trust him, for one thing. I haven't
the time to give him and he Isn't a
man with whom I would enjoy be-
ing with, anyway."

Foster looked "Well, of
course, I wouldn't put you under
obligations to entertain him, but
you might find aome way to please
him he will stand by us."

"Why, If you think that by going
out with him occasionally, I can be
of special service to you, I'll try,
Mr. F.oster."

"It would be a special service to
me.Miss Vaughn and I'd appreciate
it mignuy, right now."

So was that when Martin
Frailer came into the office two
days later, Mary had crossed her
Rubicon andwas awaiting her

with enemy friend,
Fraxler might prove to be. She llt- -
erally held her breath until he had
gonethrough the usual preliminary
remarks and reachedthe persona
part of the rehearsal. He was res-
plendent In new from tlpe to
toe, and Immaculately groomed.In
fact,' he was almost handsome,she
had (o admit

I see you survived the latest
deal with the usual tranquility,
You're a great girl, Mary. That's
why you attractme. You are one In

million. Yes, dear. I mean it
And I Intend to stay on the sub-
ject until you are convinced that I
am serious,

Mary smiled sweetly, serenely,
knowing that shewas about to hurl
a bomb at him. "Then I might aa
well take you seriously here and
now, to prove to you that you won
enjoy my company much you

her Imagineyou will. Is that a proposi
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She-aila- ta.wetl have touched

off a bomb. For a momenthe acted
aa If his ears and eyeshad defcelv-t- d

him. "Say thai again,Mary," he
began dully and continued with
mounting exultation". '"It's tod good
to be true! Say, Mary, you've been
kidding me along all the time.
Smart girl, you are. Mary. Well,
well) Now you have me so fussed I
aont Know wnere to invite you. i
can't think of names or places,
even. Let's see anywhereyou say,
dear. How shall we celebrate,any
way7" He was really quite as sur
prised as he cted, Mary knew. He
amused her. How absurd that a
man who commandedunlimited re-

sources could act as if She had
granted him the most covetedthing
In the world, by acceptingan Invi-
tation to go out with him!

"Any of the dozen or morr places
you have already suggested,will
do," she offered Indifferently.

"When, tonight or tomorrow
night? Make It both."

"No, tomorrow night It will be
Saturday a half day and no get-
ting to work the next morning."

"Mary, don't wake me up and tell
me I'm dreaming and don'twhat
ever you do 'phone me, after
leaveand tell me you are joking."

"I won't she laughed. He could
be a pleasant companion If he
chose, she knew that But some-
how, she had never tlked him and
she never would think of going out
with him for her own pleasure.
alone. Business men entertained
their associates and clientsfor
strictly businessreasons. So would
she. It was part of the game of
being modern anddiplomatic.

Well, that meant a new evening
dress.She would have to select one
the next afternoon that could be
worn without alterations. Bonnie
had ruined her new red chiffon
before she even had a chance to
wear It This time shewould buy
a dress and wear It before anyone
else saw It

Besides, she had to have a new
dress for Sunday night as welL
Dick was taking her to a studio
party In the village.

She told Foster that she waa go
ing out with Fraxler on Saturday
evening. He was please. "I hope
you have a better time than you
anticipate.You know, it's good busi
nessto entertain clients. And when
they preferyou to me, it's all In the
firm. I do appreciateyour Interest
Miss Vaughn, and you won't lose
anything by it, I can tell you. It'a
good experiencefor you to meet all
kinds o situations and cope with
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Ent
And EconomyCombined On Trip
To ExpositionBy SchoolTeachers

Entertainmentenllehtmentand
economy were all combined In the
trip of five Howard county school
teachersand a driver to A Century
of Progress in Chicago.

Making the trip In a new car
purchased expressly for the jour
ney, tne party vianea tourteen
states andcrossed"over Intd south
ern Canada, toured around Lako
Geneva, sawNlagra Falls, and In.
spected Missouri caverns.

Ted Xtillllps drove for the five
teachers,MissesTwlla .Lomax. Ann
Martini' Opal Crelghton, Winnie
Houston, and Aran Phillips.

At tha exposition there was no
sign of depression, said members
of the group. While they were
there people were clicking the
turnstiles at a 100,000 per day rate.

Every minute had something- - In
store. They visited fifteen leading
universities and pronounced the
University of Michigan the most
attractive;saw the Athletics defeat
the White Sox; took In the national
Irltercollelgate track meet and
cheered John Simmons of A.C.C.;
enjoyed the first women's track
meet any of them had ever seen;
were on hand when Rosa bested
Canozerofor the lightweight crown
In boxing.

They had the good fortune to
meet two former Big Spring peo-
ple. At Chicago they saw Dupree
Wooten. who la a boxer and likes
the Windy City so well he thinks
he will stay. At Lake Geneva In
Wisconsin they visited Ml Abbey
Nell Rhotan, a former Big Spring
girl who Is now head of the Ohio
Girl Scout camp at Konosha Camp.

While in the.Missouri caverns a
guide Inquired of Ted If all of the
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group were one family. When Ted
replied they were five school teach-
ers the guide sorrowfully shook
his headand sought to console him

"Well, you ought to have a
nice trln anyhow." .

Weather waa Alternatingly Hot
and cold.

Crops betweenhere and Chicago
are little than those of, this
section,except around Abilene and
for the most part to Texarlcana.

The went via Oklahoma
City and St. Louis but returned by
the way' of Nashville and

Two weeks were spent at the
fair.

i

Operetta
To Be Sung By

Young" People
"The Merry Milkmaids," an at-

tractive operetta by Charles Gab-
riel Is to be given by the .Young
People'sChoir of the First Metho-
dist Church, Friday night at 8:30
on the attractive church lawn at
404 Scurry street Mrs. C C Us-ser-y

is the director and Miss Ro-
berta Gay is tha pianist

The Young People's has
been rehearsing diligently for
this charming operetta. They are
giving It aa a meansof replenish
ing their music fund, as well as a
delightful musical project for the
vacation months. This la one of
the first outdoor light opera un
dertakings bythese young people.

Those taking leading parts are:
Mrs. Jean Searcy,Mrs. Joe Ander
son. Miss Bobby Gordon, Miss
Johnnie Chancy.Miss Veda Robin

them." be added significantly. "If .son. Miss Alice Leeper,Miss Eunice
I can help you In anyway?" Green, John Vastlne, Tillman

"I believe not thank you", She Chance,Horace Penn, Thomas Joe
mleht have told him that It would Williamson and Arthur Mlddleton.

AT HOME.

cost money to dreas forgoing about I Special lighting equipmenthas
with Fraxler, but It waa typical of been arranged on the lawn at 404

Mary that sheneverwould take ad-- Scurry where comfortable seating
vantage of a thing like mat to arrangements are avaiiapie.
pain anything; for herself. Theoro--i
blerri might even cause her some I Zollle Boykln, Tommy and Cecil
concern, but she would never let.Neel who have been visiting In
anyone know it. IFort Worth and Dallas plan to. re--
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a,444 ajimiht vetsra In Jane
aasjnty; to hassJa.local option ejr
tfa,Anri ',! Ml of Si beer,
atsajal Jurats nayer been told
tsaa JsVaW v

Otta'MHaac c--f 'Jonescounty.
NtMMttof te Ms. homslali Monday
Mit 'frssfc a".rjr rally at Albany;
mtik4,parrig aUUmentr

) 'Aachalrpiaji of dry forces In the
3 snatrial district, I challenge

ta,wU' tocaHa local option tleo--

!' VMy ouai) of the
" It became'known here

Mbrday,mat an; election would be
eaW,-'- tltlo,of the required

er w voters, promoitloni;s
taken the offensive, and the

Urine wHl happen.In every
casjaty It the . matter Ik put to a

iitSg MWer. on. a,lour 'with D
KiJtartte of WlchIU"Fall, waa to
apeakTuesday" Btfh't a

alfhtat Balrd and
Cleee, raspegHvely and Saturday at
HasMsnd and Qonnan.

FetHton for an election to de--
teeanwewhether1 sale of 8.2 beer in

Jjeeiea eeimty" would be legalized
"flnaaa fteunne.!g1a - J1- - that mml " "asj- FaF e,W vvur

Wyioners-- etmrt Monday. Jones
nuinny aaBver legauaepwe aaie
of ytquorvat least two' local option
i iay i on , neia oerora pastas;.. 01
tfe)DanJaw In, Texas,' having fd

In Tlctorlea fqrdry forces.

rture Of Italians
IeekmA U Again

Delayed By. Weathert, r
cay Radjo..lrifonned. Postal

. and cable company.thi
Plk. advleed that-- a bulletin
ea Mated saylne .departure
Italian air fleet had been

fan;ended Tuesday,morning.

p. King Ami Brother
OperateLatuesaLaundry

tAMESA-U- rs. V. It. King of
ItSprlna; has moved to Lamesa

o.ngace In the operation of the
laneaaSteam.Laundry, of which
na,is owner. Mrs. King win

brother, Henry Miller, in
'Peaa-Un- thla laundry Institution.

CAnO OP THANKS"
We .wish to expresa our sincere

Ihaaki to the many friends who
rer so kind and helpful during

in juntasanaaeam or our Deiovra
Kjr, xour Hinu aeeas,loving sym-

ana ine Deautuui norai on
are aacreatreasures in our

I Mr. ftbOMrs. Mack Burns.
IMr, and Mrs. v. K. rnimps.
Mr. and.Mrs. Kelly Burns.
Maty Louise and Morris Burns
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, Richard DIx, motion picture,actor, and hie wife, the former Wlnt
fred Ooe, 8n Francisco societygirl, have separated."There are no
hanrfeellnos," the actor lald.-.W- a talked It over and decided a separa.
tlon was best. We enjoyed different thlhfls. A divorce waa never dis-
cussed." (AssociatedPress Photo)

Eastern
Howard
ToBeSpudded
Fraricr'8 No. 1 Hall And

Test By Donnelly
Announced

While the fraternity watched de
velopmentsIn the J. L. Rush et al
test northwest of the Denmsn-Dodg- e

pool of easUrn. .Howard
county, news of preparations to
drill two additional testa waa re-
ceived Tuesday. Strong showing
of oil mi encounteredat 2,653 feet.

A. J. Fraxler'a No. 1 O. T. Hall
Is scheduledto start soon. It will
be located 330 feet from the south
and 1850 feet from the west lines of
section 2, block 30, township 1
south, T 4 P Ry. Co. survey.

W. J. Donnelly of Fort Worth
Waa en route here Tuesday to be--
v4n iipnarn(lnn. In drill 4at In
the Denman-Dodg- e area. Location
of the proposedtest had not been
nnnn e i aH
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Marac3ibo?s
5-- A Settles

To 800

SuccessWould Force Off
sets,Holman'sKloh

Drilling

Drilling of American Maracalbo
company'sNo. 5-- Settles,Howard
county, had advanced to approxi
mately 800 feet Tuesday.

The test, spudded year ago,
being drilled by Ned Ferguson, lo
cal contractor.

.Production In In No. 5--A Settles
would force drilling of an offset
south by Continental Oil company

its strip lease,and successthere
would. In turn, force Continental to
offset further south on Its Eason
lease.

North of the Amerlcsn Maracal-
bo company'sdrilling, well Holman
and others' No. Kloh Is progress
ing. producer there likely would
force an eastoffset by Taylor-Lin-

i;
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. Pernt ha aeeet leaned: Prank
to drill for

B: H. BMKeaev an. oil test Ih Ee--
tor county, 440 feet, from the a'atl
ana sou xeei irom ma sauui lines 01
aeetloA T, block 43, township' 1
north; TAP Ry,' Co. survey. i

.Imports of Tuesday from
In Ector, county In-

cluded the foliowlnci
I Waftoner Western Corporation

NO. 1 Addis, section as. 43.
was shut down at" 4,11J" feet. flow- -

lino; 70 barrels Ually ,

Fred Turner' No. 1. T. V. Addle,
section35, block" 43, waa'ibUt down
atr 4,113

"
feet, pinched to 70 barrels

' . -

. Cherry and others! No. 1 John--
son, section ,41, block 43, wasTlrill- -

ln;at 44 feet. --

Produclne Wells In the northern
Ector county area! as".well" aa'th"o
Turner andAVa'ggoner western tests
which are ready-- to go on regular
production,,are. nwaltlng"competlon
of a pipe'line? Into the area by

'HUmble Pine'Line comrjianv. Itlght- -
-- Jotway matterswhich blocked

of the line several days'
! have been Ironed out and the-lin-

iwiinoe compieiea prompiiy,- - ii s
:reparxca.
(. T .

Persaiially
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Blankfleld
arid two children. Myron William
and Babbette Elaine ofPort Ar
thur are vlstllng here this
week.

Sim O'Neal, Jr, has returned
from Lubbock where he went to
visit Miss Frances Ford. t

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. M&tf returned
Sunday evening from Los Angeles."
They, spent more than a week In
California, combining businesswith
a pleasure trip. ,

Elmo Castle,Jr., and JImmIe
of Houston are guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Castle and
other relatives. They, will .visit In
El Paso before returning to their
home.

State
Council

HOUSTON (UP) The Texas Pe-
troleum Council, an organization
designedto aid stateauthorities ln
regulating the oil Industry, was
formed here Teusday at a meeting
of about 100 operators.
- Capt. J. F. Lucey, Dallas Inde
pendentoperator, was named chair
man of the meeting, which waa
called to order by George A. Hill,
Jr, president of the Houston OH
companyand sponsorof the organ-lratlo- n.

Hill said,the purposeof the meet-
ing waa "to make a serious effort
to bring about a spirit of concilia-
tion and harmony among oil men."

"Ann is going to get
MARRIED!"

"YES! She'sengaged to a nice boy. He's not making a big salary.yet,

but he's a hard worker. They'll have to be careful of their money, at

firstt"

Careful of their money! With a home to find, furniture to buy, mar-

keting to learn . with the thousandand one Uttle emergencies to meet

that newlyweds never dreamof !.

$

And a young girl, Inexperienced in thesepractical problems, is ex--

pectedto be careful of her money!

Ann will bless advertising. In the pages of this newspapershe will

find the very experience she lacks the advice sheneeds!

It Is when every pennycountsthat advertising gives Its best service.

The read are valuablelessonsIn everydayeconomy.

They help,-- as nothing eke can, to makeyour dollar go the longestdis-

tance. For advertisementsshow yoa which article, at tbe'price you are
wiHlng to pay, Is going to suit yoa best And the very fact that It Is ad-

vertised Is its guaranteethat It will give yod satisfactionafter yoa have
bought It

THE IN THIS NEWSPAPER ABE A HOST
VALUABLE GUIDE TO WISE BUYING. JTT PAYS TO

.. READ TUEM REGULARLY .. .. ,
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Intent?.! 5 .hjj!fl ".".P0"0" Plct,ur Producer, has announcedhia
uB mVl"' ple.!urs fle,d and " "braelnfl the

brT. IM.7..I.L il" "It. fre""ent'y visited Morocco where he
UksuBth. r.,iSiL'V isR,'Ji,,oplM! L"d r"B,on of li,m- - w"n he

knawn " B,n Allem.Nsclr ed Ben,S;1' victory of faith," He Is shown here In
o",s Photo's" ' "PP"rtd yh"e workln ln fllm- - (Associated

lie, appointed a committee to
perfect a permanent organization.

Cot Ernest .O. Thompsonand C
v, lerren, memDers 01 me siaie
railroad commission,addressedthe
gathering.

After the railroad commissioners
bad'praised the spirit of the meet
ing, Joseph s. Culllnan, grizzled
foe of the American Petroleum In-
stitute, 'took the floor with an out
spoken.address opposing selection
of a president not familiar with
the oil Industry's problems.

Six nameshad beenpresented to
the meeting by the nominating
committee. Somewere oil men and

soma disinterested parties.
'What we want Is an organlza

tion to represent the petroleum In
dustry, not the American Pe
troleum Instltuto or the Independ-
enta or the majors, but the Indus
try aa a whole, said Culllnan.

"I think we atiould select for our
president an oil man who knows
the problems of the oil Industry.
l want .to state my opposition to
the selectionof any of these bally
hoo people out of the Chamber'ot
Commere. I think that would be
an Insult to the Industry.

The list of names Included Hu-
bert M. Harrison, executive vice

petident Tjrator. After he left
the floor) the chair recelyed nomI
natlonr of W. E. Wrather, Dallas
geologist, and R. W. Staytori,mem-
ber,ot. the law school faculty atthe
University of Texas, for'preshlent,'

name the president and vice

r--
OwnersOf Texas

TheatresPrepare
" To Draw

.' r
DALLAS (UP) , Cooneratlon

with 'the national Industrial recov
ery act was Inaugurated here by
theater .owners of Texas,and plana
went' forward, for brgantaztlon of
restaurantowners and ' for dele-gal-

of two Industries to attend
national meetings In .Chicago.

President H. A. Cole of Dallas,
president of .the Allied Theater
Ownersof 'Texas.,openedthe,meet-In- g

with more than fifty delegates
present A code of .ethics will be
drawn'up for presentation.to a natio-

nal-meeting' of theatermen. Two
Tcxans will attend the national,
gathering. -

T.-C- . Daniel, president Of the.
Dallas Restaurant 'Owners' assoi.
elation announced the state-wid-e'

meeting ot restaurantproprietors
(a be held In Austin Wednesday
night. The meeting Is the first at
tempt to form a state organlza--'

tlon.
The delegates to the national,

mass.meetingot printers to be held!
In Chicago anticipate leaving here.'
Wednesday. Ronald Rein f Hous-
ton, president of the TexasGraphic
Arts' association, has called the
delegatesto a meeting here before!
entraining. The four men who will
attend from the Dallas division In-

clude Pat Etheridge and C. J.
Crampton, both of Dallas, Sam'
Holloway of Deport and J. F. Don
ahue or tne Tyier courier-rime- s-

Telegraph.
Members of the American Asso--

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing anil
pleasiire.

CLUB
fh.78 11th Phtoo Johnson
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All ether oils drain away from bearingsandcylinder walls
during tha night, leaving them dry when you step the
starter eachmorning.
Fifty per cent of all meter ecciuaJn the five minutes er
mere takes te circulate eil to thesemoving parts. With
Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil the "Hidden Quart"
remains up in your meter never drains away, lecause
ef this found only in oil, your meter is

. . fully ...at all times.
In ether desirable qualities, Conoco Germ Processed Motor
Oil reachesthe higheststandards... It motoreil superior
te all plus patentedprocessthat gives
extra eiliness . extra stability and thorough lubrication.

the little cost ef enc-fif- th ef centper mile total
for eil brings results in smooth operation and meter

motoristsby themillions useno ether.
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New 50 Size
LYDIA E. PINfCHAJrrS
TABLETS FORWOMSN

IThcv reHrive-- and fKi'ttperiodic pain and associated
disorders: No narcotics.Met
just pain killec a modem
medicine-which actsuhoa tfcei
CAUSE of your trouble. Per
sistent we 'brings pcrmsneac.JJf.
raio. ooiu try att aruggisew

DOEI
YOUR
HOUSE

NEED
PAINTINC

THEN

WHYN0TTRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS-?

Phone728-72-9

TURN YOUR CAR UPSIDE DOWN!
EVERY NIGHT UNLESS YOU
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NOT MUCH DKTIATK

One of the popular delusions of
our lima ta that congress wastes
hundreds of hours In uselessnnd
pointiest debateon trivial matters.

It Isn't true Insofar as the house
Is concerned. The senate, proud
of Its distinction of being "the
greatest dellberi.lve body In the
world," .takes a little more time In
anruflcaUon.
' Hen. Bmlth of the ntnte of

Ington got out his pencil the other
4ay nnd figured that trie wer
house usedup only 40 hours end 40
tnlnute's tn debating twelve of the
principal bills passedby the late
special session.

The emergency banking relief,
for instance, took up only 0 min-
utes,of debating time.

Muscle Shoals occupied sL hours,
.Industrial recovery the same. n-ll- ef

pf small home owner requir-
ed only ninety minutes of debate.
Agricultural relief, farm mortgage
and currency regulation, five and

'
one-ha- lf hours.' t The realwork In the Louse, as In
all similar legislative todies. Is
done in committee.

The, public hear-- little of what
takes'place in committee. It draws
IU 'conclusionsfrom what takes
place on the floor, where as a mst-"t-

of fact the lower house spends
Very little of Its time.

The late session made a splendid
record both in quality and quan-
tity; House rnd senate .by their
good work, did mu:h to regain the
respectof the country

Congressas a debating society
Is,no longer a true picture. It a In
reality a hardworking lnttltutlon.

WE MANAGK OUU DOLXAn

' When this country set forth en
It project a lift commodity prices
revive, trade and Increase employ-
ment, one. of the major devices
brought Into play was a "managed
currency." "The chief feature of
this managed currency was aban
donment of the gold standard,
which Involved withdrawal of sup-

port from the dollar ab.oad. so it
could find Its proper level witn res-
pect of other currencies.

Europe' decided Uncle Sam did
not have the right to manage his
own currency, and took steps to
manage it for him by dictating a
policy under which the dollar's
value 'would be pegged at a certain
level most convenientfor Europe.

In most undiplomatic language,
Mr. Roosevelt told Europe that the
United Stateswould not, under any
circumstances, permit Europe to
managethe American dollar. That
is a right American reserves tor
herself.

Undoubtedly the president will
have the united support of the peo-
ple at home In this matter. The
American people are not yet ready
to' turn the management of their
currency ver to France and her lit-

tle bloq of dependent (financially)
.nations.

TexasLeague
Tulsa. 210 000 000- -3 8 3
Galveston .. 100 008 lOx 8 8 0

Pisedel and Powers; Moore and
c Mealey.

Dallas ........ 100 000 400 3 7 1
Beaumont ... 200 100 GOx B 10 1

Whitehead and Jonnard: Hare
and Pftiek.
Okla, City .... 000 100 010- -2 8 11

San Antonio . .011 010 OOx 3 9 0
Jlatuzakand Tesmer; Miller and

Health.
Fort Worth ., 000 000 0000 4 3
Houston 000 111 SOx 9 0

Chambers, Davis and Warren;
Payne and O'Dea.

a

Mrs. E. J. Mary and daughter,
Hetty, returned Sundaynight from
California.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR

KKSULTS MONDAY
Texas f9f;iie

Tulsa 3. Galvesto'i 3.
Dallas 5. Beaumon. 9.
Oklahoma City 2. San Antonio 3
Fort Worth 0, Houston 6.

American League
Cleveland' 3, Washington 2

Innings).
Chicago 2-- Philadelphia

(first 11 Innlnga).
Detroit 6, New York 10.
St. Louts 9, Boston 0.

National I.ragno
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 3.
One played.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Clubs W.
Houston 61
Galveston S3
San Anionio 31
Beaumont 45
Dallas 44
Tulsa 43
Fort Worth M
OklahomaCity . . 30

American I.ragih--
Washlngton SO

New York 48
Philadelphia 39
Chicago 39

Detroit ..... 58
Cleveland 3

Boston 32
St. Louis 32

National Leugue
New York 44
St. Louis 42
Chicago 43
Pittsburgh 41

Boston 40
Brooklyn 35
Cincinnati 34
Philadelphia 32

L.
33
40
42
4
47

53
59

2fi

50
39
to
U
43
45
St

31
36
88
36
39
40
40
45

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont.
Worth at Houston.

OklahomaCity at Antonio
Tulsa at Galveston.

American League
St. Louis at York
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicagoat Washington.

n

Pet.

Fort
San

New

National League
. Boston at Pi.taburgli.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

a

HOUSTON V1SITOBS
Mrs. Jim Campbell had an

guest three friends of her niece,
Miss Inez Sample of oHuston, who
toured the West for the first time
and eaw many new and unusual
sights. The visitors were: Misses
Ethelene Deluse, LUcile Taylor and

I Gladys Smythe.
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Take Home
A QUART

wm
NEW IMl'KOVED

ICE CREAM
AT LEABTNQ

FOUNTAINS AND CAFES
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Kamiu'sHit
In Twelfth

kesGaiise

Vtblctirtt And Whilo
Divitlc DouMr

Heatler

Sox

WASHINGTON Propslietl by a
rlple from th3 bat of Eirl Avprlll

Kamni

Wash

01

31

and

KETAmiNG

ti

Woodward

Coffee
eflorneys-fit-Ixii- e

Sport-Line-s
DV TOJI UKASLr.V

All Invited

tennis teams amitiR
towns aro to eom-:-)

.n In the Sand Belt
to be held here 28th 29th
Much nrw talent Jit not, play-
ed In Big Spring is expect--
c I to he cm hand to display their

bkI'1 the new courts
now under construction In the City
Park.

Willie scaDipcrcU acros.3 the "

plate in the twelfth inning of n """' urianraem
hard fought nllrher.-- hntlle heir A move is being started to have
Monday between first-nlac- e :a bovs Junior division In tour--
Washington Senators and the'nanient. Jonn Compton and Jim
Cleveland Indians give the vis-- BrtCham are fotering this move- -

Itors a 3--2 victory. ,raent. If enough nsplrlng young
Katnm. Cleveland tti'rrl nrWr netters signify their desires of

had crossedwith the tying run in uterB ch play be getUng In
the seventh ' touch w.th :he tournament commit

,, Cleveland .010 000 100 001-- S 8 l,"e- - " wln t Included In the ros--

n70 011 000 001 0002 10 1

5jji Harder and Spencer; Sierrart,
.493 McAfee, Rtunell and Sk-?11-

, Berg
.431
473' MACKS WIIITi: SOX 7

A'l
Invited

the
has

before

n.t on

the the
C.

to

Davis No. 1). Bill
(No. 2. MatbeiTs (No. 3).
y&ton Smith (No. i) make up

.iv-- fiiii int! hh , - 'i .tii won rr: nnrinn. ... - .. um
3 19 pitched o'le b-- Hob Grovegames land, Odessa what other teem

and tre other bv MiKon Gaxton. been selected by oficUls for
' cii'RaVr the ph:lail,lthla Athletics the loop The srhediile for the eas.

tlie Chicago While Sox an even'half will be sent out within a day
filB. break In Mom'.ay's douMcfceadei. lor two.
SOuj Grove turning in 13th victory' -

5 of the rason. th Atliletlco won Mnttinrs To May
4'" the first contest, 3-- Ed Coleman Mathews Is at present ntienlng
69Crarked out a home run. Gaston a Century of Progress. Chicago,

nf,ij the As to three ht's. ail in the, but is expected back bjfore play
"36 sixth inning as the Sox la to s.art. Davis is Big Spring's

j.'or the nltrlit cap, best bet to most of the match--
FIRST GAME ea. Smith hie yet to win his'epurs.

Chicago . 100 0O) 001 002 )2 0; Mathews andSavageare experl-.53- 8

pi,ia 100 010 000 01 310 2 enced players who can give any
M1i Joncb. and GruV. Beiry,team a tough battle. The doubles
832Giove nnl Cochrane. jteam will probably be Ma.hewsand
503i SECOND GAME Is.nlih. Divla Savage.
""Chicago . .400 100 002 7 8

.423

.416

has

.416

Phila 000 001 M- -1 3
Gastou and Berry: OIKcr. Frel

tag and Cochiane.

tiKOHNS o, mot sox s

10-- 0

3. L.

tth

and

clay

ter.

Joe
WaTie

will

and
has

and

cop

Lyons

and

of the
League while on a visit tT
to the honor of a district
center on the city, wlthjl

BOSTON The SL Louis school officials the advisabill.y of
put on nn eight-ru- n rally In the a gymnasium.
second Inning Monday to beat thei The University League
Red Sox, 9-- In the final game of tntlvri claimed that at many basket
their four-gam- e series. The visitors bill tournaments, as many as 1500,
took three of the four gomes. Beaton tickets, covering games for

Stiles went the distance for St. two nights and a day. could be sold
Louis after a wobbly start. j at SO cents each. This source of'

Andrews and Kline were the vie-- ! revenuewould be supplementedbv
tims in the big second' 'other gsmes and contents during.
St. Louis 080 001000 8 g ! i
Bostop ... 300 001 1005 7 S the fifth and deciding game of the

Stiles and Shea: Andrew, Kline, 'swies.
Welch and Ferrell. j A timely tingle by Babe Ruth

YANKEES 10, BENGALS G

NEW YOniC Taking advantage'Detroit
two costly errors Bill Roeell New York

Charley Gehrlnger. the New
York Yankees Monday drove
through the Detroit Tigers' shatter-
ed defense for nine runs in the
eighth inning and a victory

BATTERY AND

Webb Motor Co.
Runnel

and

ltiono SU

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

rettrth neor
Petroleum Mdf .

l'hoae SOI

neigh-orm-g

tournament

Rankings
Savage

Wtiooftir
Officials Interscholastic

Midland
confer

discussed
Browns.

'building
represen--.

BODY

ami iwe errors put cnampions
lout in front. !

of by

In

uie

131 000 001 6 12 2
000 001 09x 10 9 2

Fischer, Hogsett and Hayworth;
Brown, Moore and Dickey, Jorgens.

GLASSES
thatSailYow Ejm Are aPfcawre

DIL AMOS U. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
303 Potenlioa,Bloc Ph. M

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Nccl
rhone ti im NoUa

eM W oet. k CMsVatiHM
ItaMfaisfcaM masaieeatthfawMSk On

aasajM Saaa4 aa4 aaMetM

a. u.4 e aaaaa aaaaalai bbsSaeo wrana .w aw .rw. a

Hum auel ether Jautheels, KM

takes as m. Joan
proposition,

i

Good Jde Anywar
These league officials were cer

tainly optimistic In, their views, In
fact, they were down light im
aginative. They certainly weren't
thinking of West Texasbasketball
tournament when the above pre
diction was made, however, the
building would, be a valuable addi
tion to athletics la this section.
Such a building would be sure to
Create much more Interest In bas
ketball than at the present time,
and public should lend its full sup
port to school officials In securing
the gymnasium.

a

Patriotic WorshipService
Held By Methodist WMS

The members ofthe Firs; 'Meth-
odist W. M. ft. met at the church
Monday afternoon for a social
meetlmr and missionary program.
with Mrs. Fox Stripling ss leader.

Mrs. O. M. Waters of the Birdie
rialley M. S., gave th- - devotional,
on the 31st chapter"of Numbers,
Mrs. Morris gave an enjoyable
piano solo. "One Sweetly Solemn
Though:.'' Mrs. Gatei talked on "I
Waa Sick and In Prison and Tfe
Visited Mr."

A uiiort patriotic worship num
ber was held with Mrs. Morris (riv
ing the opening number,. "O God
of Hosts" and Mrs. Stripling read
ing n suitable scripture. Others tak-
ing roles were as follows: Freedom,
Mrs. Holt; Union, Mrs. Fleeman:
Equality. Mrs. Vasttne; Service,
Mrs Pickle; Education. Mrs.
Myers; Righteousness,Mrs. Man-
Ion: WorW BroJierhood, Mrs. n;

flag bearer. Mrs. Waters.
The number was concludedby the
stngtng or --ArnerlM.

Mines. V. H. Flewellen, J. B.
Tickle and O. S. True were hostes-
ses for- the afternoon and served
delicious sandwiches and Iced tea
to the following.

Cliff Talbot. 2. Gates,Pete John-
son. CharlesMorris. G. E. Fleeman,
J. A. Myers, f. r. Vastlne, Fox
Stripling, Russell Manlon, 3. H.
Settles,W. D. McDonald, Jack Hod-ge-

S. P. Jones and Frank Powell
andtwo visitors, Mrs. Waters and
Mrs. Holt.

i
The Ira Drivers have returned

from a flsbimr trio near Menard.
jVera Debenport accompaniedthem
u.i iua ixip.

3
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PITTSBUROH Freddy Lted--
strom's birr bat, silent for weeks,
boomed Into action Monday ta give
Pittsburgh's Piratesa hlnth-ltmls- g

s to 3 tnumpnover
With two out, and three) on base,

the big outfielder stepped to the
plate .In the final frame and bang
ed out a single to send Qua Suhr
home! with the winning; run.
Philadelphia ..010 001 000- -3 f t
Pittsburgh ....000100 011--3 7 2

Holiey ana Davis: French and
Picinlch. i

'

Tarzen
There Is a Baptist meeting In

progressnow at this place condut-
ed by Rev. Sott Cotten of Big
Spring. Very large crowds;are at-
tending wtlh the most earnest at
tentlon.

H. O. Williams and son, Kulahn,
and the Misses Madene andPauline
Williams of Spur spent last week
end with tho Springer family.

B. A. Shackleford and family left
last week for Paris, Texas.

John McWhorter and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hague of Stan-
ton spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr .and Mrs. D. O. Law-so-n.

Mrs. T. Lindsay returned last
week from Chicago where alia has
been attending the World's" Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hodnett spent
last week-en- d with relatives at
Knott.

People of this community are
very glad to have people from the
neighboring communities attending
church this week.

Miss Lorene Francis la spending
this week with Mrs. Grace Jones.

T. Lindsay and J. B. McNerlln
madeo businesstrip to Knott Sun-
day morning.

A very large crowd from Martin

(

fA

TMalMal IWftMrt, kt O- -

dsrVanai

The PtMmsji Atria tnm. Three--
Leeuraes are vtating retatlvM la
Una COHauiVlIUtJ'a

Sill Rhodes ta spending-- aeveral
days la the; Courtney community
planting,a feed crop, They receiv
ed a good ram. User last Wednes
day.

Misses Charlsie Springer,' Hallle
McNertln and ivy Welch eoent
Sunday with Ophlela Klngsfleld.

The Church of Christ met. Bun.
day afternoon for the regular Sun-
day School. There wag' a singing
after tho services.

Mrs. W. V. Gnral's
Mother PassesAwray

Mrs. W. W. Grant Is expectedto
return this week from Abilene
where she was called by the death
of her mother, Mrs. W. L. King,
last week.

The funeral services were held,
Thursday with all 14 of Mrs. King's
children present. Mr. and Mra'
Grant and her three children att-

endedthe services,Mrs. Grant and
the two younger cruiaren siayen
over.

Also attending the funeral were!
Mmea. R. V. Jones,Briggs and Tom
Baker of this city.

Read Herald Want Ads

10 People Out Of Every
100 Have StomachUlcers

Acidity, indigestion, heartburn
aour stomach often lead to ulcers.
Don't ruin your stomach. Counter-
act theseconditions with Dr. Emll's
Adia Tablets. Cunningham and
Philips adv.

i
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Get Your

Floors
Sanded &

Rcflnlshcd

While prloee are
their lowest!

It. L. Edison
I'bus SM
SU Gregg

1
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B. U De, heasai f ItWWa
lodge of the BawtUMteel at Jtal
road Tralnraea aad
and legislative rsecei
at soonTuesdayfor pert Weeih
attend a meeting Tueaatey iirsaatMr"
of represer.taUve tt TeMM t:M
standard railway Jatrer iimawaa
tlons called to dtocttes aiyreHsw
of the Industrial Coatee,
way emergencyacta. '

A, F. Whitney, national
of the Brotherhood c
Trainmen, will meetwtta eheTajaj
railway labor leaders. He alee) .

presidentof the National Heeeutvla
Committee of tha 2d staaardaH-road

labor orgar'iitloiw.

Herald Cutsstrlwf Atla fur

Thebetter the road the geei-ipce-d

ioa can make with 1stfett,
TrmnU Soute (Coactclc) Hiflb-ra- p

enableyou to covcf sfttnjr
hundred) of miles dtilr with com--

of comfort, tsfcri and retautienretai
TOO enjoy in driving ever CeacteieXjVa,a
New ttanlt Mai
crttc Highwari oi

rac VjOWrsnow
coupon now lot rr (ret .copy.

intift on

Mart

PortlandCetaeatAttooratiea
1)01 Norwood Mdg.. Austin
Gnlhmn. Pleuc ienj tne Free j
Cop of theUlhoal Map or the Tcrai

in Texat.
(name)

(addrcui

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL SUBSCRIBERS

OFFER FOR THREE MONTHS TO THE .

BIG SPRING

Months

Carrier
$U0

HOW

Bat

News

S-1-
25 Months

Regular$1.50

NOW

ToRailLafeSri

fort.TRAVraAXe.sutfeelifl

cncTi!

HlbwaTttm,ihowiajtbrri(j!

NEW

Herald
m

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

If you are not now tMnj; the Daily Herald by carrier or by mail subscribeat this special rate,...
If you give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout be wlH get a cashcommission and so many,,
points toward winning a free trip to Scout Camp,

You do not have to subscribefrom some Scout,but can give your subscriptionto carrier boys or
come to the Herald office and pay for it three months in advanceandgive credit to any scoutthat
you wish to haveIt, This offer Is open to peoplewhehave Hot beeataking the Dally Herald for. "

the past30 days. .

THIS OFFER EXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY 12
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Op timrtiwt fc jifc.f 1m

.JiWgiHriM Htom!hy y--
Beb stKjav6 insertion: 4e 1m.
IfjMMr.'Mb: 1 for S few .ntnijirbwtJMptr Mae
fairte, ovrS fines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, changein copy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Owrdaf Thanks: 6c per line.
nhn potatHght face type as double rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays .,.... ....,.........12 noon
Saturdays . 1:00 p. m.

No.advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
special numberof insertionsmust bo given.

am want-act-s payaniein aavanco or alter first insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
THOs desiring Instructions In
' shorthand andtyping phoneMiss
Adam at 86 oc call at 413 East
Park street for particular.

EMPLOYMENT

U Hate Waited Male 11
MAM and wife or' single man for 30

day to take care of ranch. Itef-erens-

required. Bee Neweome
at ve Grocery.

FOR SALE

ft MoaoeholdGoods 18
BtafJROOH suite, machine,kitchen

aahlnet. table, refrigerator and a
few other householdarticle for
ale cheap. In good condition.

Apply Cecil O. Colling. Court--

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods 27
MKDIUM - sized, all porcelain

Frtgldalra. Must be flnt class
condition and a bargain. Pay
cash or take up payments.Write
B. Labyer, Cosden Refinery.

82

FOR RENT

Apartsonts 32
turn, apt; private; also
apt' and a bedroom. Call

at oil Graft. Phone SS8.

MODERN furnished private apart--
, ment; 3 rooms and bath; large

closet; buUt-l- n features: garage:
- all utilities paid. Phone. SOS or

call 710 East Third St
ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and

'comfortable: furnished complete;
electric. refrigeration; garage; all
bills paid. Corner E. 8th A Nolan
BIS.

ONE.and apartments; nlco--
, i ly furnished; modern; conven.

-- ' - lent: one and three blocks of
school. Take children. 1203
Main.

KUltNI8k.iID apartmentalso bed-
room, etc. Private bath, garage,
close In. Apply at 60S Runnels
St

Til REE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished: with garageand wash
ing machine. Locatednil Main
St Apply 103 East 15th.

35 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board. (8 and 17 week.

Gregg. Phone 103L
GOOD board and room;

COS Lancaster.
36 llnascs
TWO houses$8 month. Phone 700.

37
Mrs. J. O. Tamaltt

Duplexes
NICELY furnished

Phone 187.

SO

37
S room duplex.

BRICK duplex; 3 big rooms; glassed-
-in sleeping porch; east front;
brick garage; conveniently lo- -

cated. A G. HalL
3;Room, furnished duplex apart-ijme-

Private bath; garage; all
"modern conveniences. 206 W.
9th,

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANTED One Urge trailer In

good shspei must be reasonable.
Write Lloyd Montgomery,Oener--
al Delivery, Big Spring;
price ana aescnption.

60s

glvlng

WILL Pay cash for good used
."Chevrolet or Ford. P. O. Box

800. Acksriy, Texas.

J WHIRLIGIG
(ooNTnrtTsD mem paoc i i

department store employees now
work 66 hours a week or better.

He offers this as an argument
for the code.

If ba la referring to women em-
ployees there are laws against
working this long.

'Swellter says further there Is
but 10, per cent unemployment in
retail stores at present

--,'

Latest government statistics
show employmentto be 77 per cent
of 'the Index year 1026. Payrolls
ara less than60 per cent ot normal.
Both figures are,a alight drop from
previously collected data.

Freight
A decision Is to be passeddown

shortly by the InterstateCommerce
Commissionon the petition of or-
ganised, agricultural, coal and
lumber Interests for a reduction in
freight rate.

ba surprised If tha petition
Is denied.

lowest

Don't

' The decreasewas asked original-
ly becauseof the differential be-

tween freight Tate and commodity
pnees. i

Commodity prices are, moving
steadily up. This I In Una with
the administration's inflation policy
Lowered freght rates would be de
flationary.

The railroads probably will get a
break tMa Usae.-

-

a a

Maybe If, b9MftT meellotiea

0

WktHAi

a.--

a

per

A.

but the StateDepartment Corres-
pondents'asaoclaUonaervei tea ev--
ery.afternoon In the press room . ,
These reportera who cover' Hull
and Holey 'when they're at home
rather around a teapot at four p.
m. on the dot . . . Cups art hung;
along; the walla . . . All very con
tinental . . . New trad markets
In South American andthe.Orient
quite likely would liquefy million!
of dollars in now frozen bank, as-
sets.. . . This.'would help things
Immeasurably Particularly. . .
the stalemateddepositor . . . In
dustrlallsts looking; for a compat
ible coda an setting; a good work
out thesedays . . Czar1Johnson's
offices are In the Commerce De-
partment Building ... It Is easy
to get lost In this vast expanse
of floor spaceand on false move
meansa walk of half a dozencity
DlOCKB.

NEW YORK
By James McMullla

Warning
ioca Dusiness men nave snap

ped to attenUon on Industrial rec
overy. They lumped like gold- -

bricking soldierswho suddenlydis
cover the Colonel has his eye on
them.

Donald Rlchbergs warning to the
New York Merchants' association
that Industry had sixty days to
prove Its good faith did the trick.
Up to then they thought maybe
the government was lust kidding,
Now they know differently. Noth-
ing haa made sucha deep Imp aw
slon since industrial control was
first suggested.

It was about time. Passiveresis
tance was gaining disciples every
day. They were knifing the plan
by simply not doing anythingabout
It They were set to play possum
Ull the cows camehome. But Rich--
berg's alarm clock woke them up
fait.

This doesn'tmean the mlllenlum
has arrived. There will sUll be at
tempts at sabotageIn the phrasing
of some of the codei.. But there
will be codes. Further, the opposi
tion will surrender if It comes to
a showdown.

Take It fr.m a leading Tory op-
ponentof the new deal, all the gov
ernment has to do to get results is
to keep on Imitating a forty-mi- n

ute egg. The New York reaction-
aries may bluff but darn few of
them will battue.

Tricks
Important industries are piling

up huge low cost inventories now
to be sold at higher prices later.
Getting every possiblescrapof pro-

duction out of their labor before
they have to raise wages looks
smart They plan to feast on lus-
cious profits through tha spread
In prices. Consumption is to be
provided by the other fellows'

The beat authorities here say
are going to find

Anti-Tru- st laws can still bite be-

fore they sre through.

It is a clever play General
Motors to loan Edward Stettlnlus.
He will act aa liaison officer be-
tween the Recover.
tion and Industrial Advisory
Board. His job will be to recon
cile the viewpoints of Industry and
(he government with a minimum
of friction. He is likely to be a
very mportant cog In the machine.
His fine diplomatic talents will
come In handy.

Btettmlus hss never bad any con-

nection with J. P. Morgan and Co,
although bis father waa an out
standing partner In firm.

Codes
The clothing Industry has been

staging a terrific argument over
Its code. Or rather Its codes, be-

causethe dresspeoplecan not get
together with the
nor hatters with the hosiery
makers. It is harder for this In
dustry to turn virtuous than al
most any other. Its wsge scales
have been about theworst on rec
ord.

The government is especially ea-

ger to have this elnnerhit the saw-
dust trial. The Industry Is being
given break to volunteer In-

stead of being conscripted. But
Its leaders have been warned the
mailed fist Is ready to strike if
they dont act

The Federal Trade Commission
haa been In the position of a man
with twenty monthers-ln-la- In try
ing to work out'regulatlons lor the
Security Act. New Yorkers who
have been In contact say they have
never seenso much pressurefrom
so many different directions. Ev
erybody and hla cousin haa been
on deck with suggestions,.warnings
or threats.

Just to make It more complicated
most members ot the Commission
privately admit that they know
nothing at all about the security
business. They have simply had to
grope In the and neither they
nor anyone else know yet how
thelaw will work.

Wall Street's mind has been
easedby the word that

tha regulations will not ba inter-
preted In a punitive spirit Mistakes
which are not the result pf. bad
faith wiH ba dealt wKh lightly.

. AM New York to kesahr brtareated
la aa esperiwsatby Lehman Bro

11 ..
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John K. Ottley (right), Atlanta banker, Is shown with Police Chief
aturdlvant nearAtlanta wherethey set a trap for oneof two men who
kidnapedOttley en his way from hla home to hie office. JamesPryor
Bewen, 17 (Inset), who helped In the abduction,was arrcstsd altar thp
bankerhad persuadedhim to relessahlnwTha boy aald haparticipated
aahe could gain the victim's gratitude by helplna him escape.(Associ-

atedPressPhoto)
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Two youthful American prolesslonsls,Crsla Wood (left) of Deal,
N. J, and Densmore Shuts of Philadelphia,tied for the British open
title at 8t Andrews, Seotlsnd,In one of the mostspeetsculsrfinishes
In the tournament'shistory.This wasthe first plsy off In the open stnea
1921. (AssoclstedPrsisPhotos)
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The
the trio who performed the mall

capacity as underwriters. robberywere to receive 9,000. They
Commissionagents have much turned over the currency In that

less responsibility under the 'job to a man who took It to New
than underwriters. Nobody Is sure York City and exchanged It for

whether the Lehmans have coin. The trio never got their
found a loophole which will enable split and were said to have been
Investment bankers to handle nor-- demanding It since theman re
ntal Issue businesswithout undue turnedfrom New York, violence
risk. was to haveresultedwhen

It would be Ironic, In view of the . they ran onto the man recently In
close relations between the Presi-
dent and Governor Lehman, If the
governor's former firm discovered
uie cnuiK in luc mjmur.

Partnera
New York hears persistent re

ports that the President hasre
questedBasil O'Connorto drop his
nsme from their former law part
nership. But "Roosevelt and O'-

Connorstill stares you in ths face,
upstairs and down. In tha Equitable
Building. And the summer 'phone
book Is unchanged.

I

MATTERN

said.
(CONTnrOTD rUOM FAO t)

On the ninth day he moved a
short distance downstream to
bend in the river where It was
narrower but the days passedwith
out sign of another boat To pro
tect himself from cold and wind, he
Improvised a small hut of scrub
growth In which he remained six
more days, the Khabarovsk corre-
spondent reported.

Od the night of June 29, two
more boats passeddown the river.
They were manned by native fish
ermenwho this time saw his signal
and took hint to their camp about
11 miles from Anadyr and there
they gave him food and he slept
Shortly afterward he waa taken to
the coast a ahort distance away,
where natives brought a soviet
frontier guard to his assistance.

The guard, which bad been on
tha lookout for tha missing aviator
for 'some 'days in response to in-
structions fromMoscow, took Mat-ter-n

immediately to Anadyr village
where everything was done to
make him comfortable.

I

MAN BEHIND
(Continued From Page i)

story by awomanof how threemen
robbed a mall car at the Texaa at
Pacific terminal last Fefeeruary91
at 9: p. to. In that saves
penieBea a sasM, 'report to have
ceBtadaed176,090 la awaey, ware
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High Hat Oysters
To Be Cultivated

HOUSTON (UP)Any little oys
ter spawn that attaches Itself to a
tree branch or smooth rock In Ma
tagorda baythis summer is going
to be in a hot spot about the aut-
umn of 1936.

But It need never be ashamedof
itself, for under Its "graduation
robe" of tomato sauce or warm
milk will be the pride of an oys-ter- y

that knows it haa beenreared
In the very best surroundings.

Fat sleek andsolid, It will be able
to behave among common oystess
Hire a Harvard man or a Bryn
Mawr girt In a taxi dancehall.

The superior oyster can look back
on a life of easespent In the com
fortable beds of the Texas Culti
vated Oyster Farms, Inc., a firm
announced to establish a sort of
finishing school for bivalves.

The companyhas a state leaseon
100 acres of bay bottom in Mata
gorda and Jackson counties and
school will open soon.

It takes a cultivated pyster three
years to attsln Its full size and
beauty, but the company hopea to
be able to market some"ysarllngs"
in the a'ltumn of 1936, accordingto
J. W. Sartwelle,an official.

"Our natural oyster bedsare be
ing rapidly devastated,"said Sart-
welle. "Unless something Is done,
we will eventually find ourselves
eating oystersgrown for us m some
other part of the country, ana the
hardy, pioneer oyster of the Texas
coast will have vanished.'

The Texas oyster, said Sartwelle,
Is a gentleman and haafewer ene
mies-- than other oysters. In fact.
he aald. it has only two foes, the
drum, a fish which able to crack
oysters with its teeth, and the
conk, which,waits for oysters to
open and then sucks tnem cry.

BartweU added that cultivation
of oysters suchaabis firm planned
would pause the oyster to yield
about a gallon mora, meat t, tha
barrel than other eystera but that
the social advantagesof suck

eeM not ba miasund
atcfa daHawadcet- -

1 -

GtrStifs
Bodftt PewnttfPerCapitaRatmf

Becauseof tha lares amount of
delinquent district school taxes and
failure of tha Bute Board of Edu-
cation to set the per capita appor
tionment rata for tha coming
school year,.the Big Spring Inde-
pendent school district trustee

In a meeting Monday evening
to delay fixing of the annual

TnformaUon as to probable reve-
nues was Insufficient to allow a
budget to be accurately drawn. It
was declared. It is expected that
tha boardwill b able soon to de-
termine more,definitely the length
of term and whether It will be able
to property operate tha 'schools
pext .session; '

,

The board elected Miss Neal
Cummlngsa, memberof the regular
teaching staff. She will be assign
ed later.

It was decidednot to elect more
teachers If at aU possible to oper
ate without them, because oflack
of funds. All vacanciescausedby
resIgnaUonshave been filled ex
cept that In the Spanleh depart
ment of high school caused by
resignation of Miss lone Drake,
This .place wiU be filled by appoint
ment of Bupt W. C Blsnkenshlp In
a few days.

e

HomeOwners'Loan
Office To BeOpen
In Dallas Thursday

DALLAS, (UP) State
of tha Federal Home Owners'

Loan Corporation will open here
Thursday, Msntger James Shaw
announced upon his return from
Washington where he conferred
with administration .officials.

Shaw was to go to Austin Mon
day night to make arrangements
preliminary to the opening of the
office here. He hopesto have the
organizaUon In full swing within
ten days.
"He estimated theDallas office
and the three at Hous
ton, San Antonio, and AmarlUo,
would handle between $50,000,000
and $75,000,000 In rebandUngloans
on Texas homes.

ThomasD. Barton
New Pro Director

HOUSTON, UP) Thomas D,
Barton, veteran soldier and form
er adjutant-gener- of Texas, waa
sworn In here as prohibition acmln--
latrator for the new Texas-Louisia-

district
Barton received notice of hit ap

pointment Saturdaynight and came
here from his homeIn Austin. His
headquarters will be here.

As adjutant-gener- under Gov
ernor Pat Neff, Barton command-
ed the Texaa Rangers. He fought
In the Spanish-America- n war and
was a lieutenant-colon- In the 36th
division during the world war. He
waa decorated by three countries
for distinguished action on the
Champagne front

For the past three years Uarton
has been a deputy supervisor In
the oil and gas division of the

Ki

0
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B5 Enroll For
Red CrossLife

Saving Course
Twenty-fiv- e men, woman and

children enrolledMonday In the Ufa
aavlngcoursebeing taughtby Wal-
ton 8. Morrison,- - chairman of the
Howard county Red Cross life sav-
ing committee.

After bank Instructions, tha class
plunged In for actual practice. The
sessionwas cut short becausesev
eral were not In condition. How
ever, Morrison Jd the sessions
would gradually lengthenedaa stu
dents become accustomedto the
streneousexercise.

It Is not too late to enroll, he
said and added that personadesir
ing to take the course see either
himself or the mariaterof tha Hill- -

rcrest pool. The Course can ba tak
en without standing an examination
at the end of the instruction.

Junior ages care for children be
tween 13 and 17 years, while sen-
ior instruction reaches ages above
17 year.

RailroadCoordinatorTo Confer
Friday Wilfc RegionalCarriers'
Committees;'Key' Appointed

WASHINGTON (UP) Federal
Rail Coordinator Eastman revealed
he would confer next Friday 'with
tha carriers' regional committees,
and at the same time announced
appointment of "key" men to old
aim In reorganizing the affairs of
the railroads.

After obtaining approval of
President Roosevelt for his organ-
ization, Eastman appointed IS men
to important positions here and in
the field. He said other appoint
ments would ba madelater.

He will deal with railroad reor
ganization through units or sec-
tion located at Washington. One
of these units will be a "section of
freight carrying to meet motor
truck competition.

Eastman's personnel include!:
O. C Castle,Houston, Texas, su-

perintendent of transportation for
the Southern Pacific lines in Texas

f irs-rf- is

before

i,nicagu ureal western xwmwm,
Western regional director; C. E.l
Hochstedler, Chicago, traffic direc-
tor of the Chicago Association of
Commerce,Western traftlo assist
ant

Eastman appointed four men to
his research staff, which will un-
dertake a study of the railroads
problems and attempt to formulate
a permanent Improvement plan.

They were: O. S. Beyer, Wash
ington, consulting engineer for the
war department; Leslie Craven,

Texas Railroad Commission.
Barton succeedsC D. Kellogg,,

who resigned recently.

is -

faith.
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A very unretit aeeeal was mate
Tuesday byMrs. F. C Bcott, city.
county welfare worker, for dona-
tions ot clothing and shoes for dis
tribution among the needy.

Shoe ara especiallyneeded,said
Mrs. Scott She said shoesof any
color, slza tt description,would ba
appreciated. Thosewishing to givn
clothing or shoesare asked to call
384 and they wilriM called' for. or
to bring them to Mrs. Scott's'office
In the old City Hal building, at
Third and Scurry streets.

i

Father Of Former
ResidentKilled

Funeral serviceswere to be held
In Dallas Tuesday for John Her-
bert McKee, traveling
auditor for the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

Railway, who was killed Sat-
urday night when hla automobile
overturned In loose gravel near
Canton, Tex. Mr. McKee waa the
father of Lionel McKee ot Tulsa,
Okla, formerly Big Spring office
manager of the Postal Telegraph
and Cable company.

Men

Durham, N. C professor of law at
Duke University; W. B. Poland,
New York, former designer and
constructor of railroad in Persia
and China, and consulting enlgneer
to financial reorganization com
missions In New York, and F. W.
Powell, Washington, editor of the
Institute for Government Re
search.

Eastman explained that rail
activities would center in the three
regional coordinating committees

Eastern, Western and Southern
which recently were appointed by
tha railroads.

These committees, of five mem-
bers each,'will report here Friday
for a preliminary discussion of
their problems.

s

BANKER DIES
CLIFTON. (UP) Joe Wise. 88,'

cashier of theFirst National Bank
tiA jVIajS. aiwVt Awtlai) sat sala tAmA

. --. y noon complaining or anwucago, lormer presiaeni oj ""J filing. He died soonafterward.
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"CAVEAT EMPTOR," meaning Lct the buyer beware."

usedas a bit ot balm to easethe ancient conscience;

placardedIn the boothsand stalls of the

every-da-y knowledge, born of dear-boug- experience.
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WINTER BUSINESS',UV '
FORT WORTH, (UPjj-JotHa- JJ

Winter emergedfrom tha bieteesa -

depression with .an entirely";, aewj,. ;

enjoys far than hi old, one.'
Winter was sole of tha

American Cedar Cheat and Rug
company, owned his own building
and did a thriving business;Busi-
ness reversals, a bank failure
other factors erased of hla
assets.

So Winter cleanedout his ware
with a series of sales. In his va-
cant building ha moved in several
long tables, putchairs aroui4 thm
bought several bibles and other
religious publications and begaav aV

bible class.
He also built six prayer booth

In tha rear of the main
"I call these rooms cay custo-

mer booths." Winter said. They
furnish a placewhere thaman from
tha streetmay drop M without any
embarrassment Woiehlp Gael
In hla own way.

Ail classes, however,attest wm--
tar's Bible classes.Ha condaia a
specialBible classfor buaiaea aaaa

his wife conducts oaa e
businesswomen. v
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market-place-,

ft
waa It

It wasa pieee f

A shopkeeperknew little aboat thesourceof his merchaatHse. Thta
tunic bought from a trader, who said It came from Byzantium. &'- - --

he sold it asthe latestByzantlanstyle. The tradertold ahathedye waa '

pure Tyrtan it wouldn't fade. So he sold it as Tyriaa dyed. But afcaJU:

buyer knew the responsibility was his own. If he guessedwrongly, at"
his Judgmentwas poor, tl was his hard lack.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket-war-n

Ing to "let your eyes be your market," - -

m

Theseguides are the newspaperadvertisements. In this newsaner. 3
they are. dally catalogof thebestvalues town signedby responsible
firms. If the goods are not all that Is claimed for them, their sponsors fkfi,
would need to beware." For no businesscan thrive on one-tim-e sale,

or on dissatisfiedcustomers.

A signedadvertisements, in way, like promissoryBote.'TJte a;
.vertlser has madea statement,and affixedhk signatureasasign of gead
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TODAY and
"By WALTER

The Confer
LONDON, July T.

The decision Is not to adjourn
(he conference but to consider

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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ROBCRTARm$TROnC
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TOMORROW
UPPMANN

ence Continue!

what discussions ofwhat subjects
It Is necessaryto adjourn. Thus
the conferenceas a thing In Itself
remains in being. But the matters
with which It Is to deal are to be
limited or postponedas seemsneo--
essary under further examination.
It la a skillful dlploroatlo arrange
ment which may achievethe effect
of a recess without entailing the
political consequencesor recogn-
izing that there Is a recess.
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r'r a
T suppose,mcawould call my reason

liking just feminine

whim. Maybe it Is, but it's whim

r. tfaftt I love to indulge I am

always conscious of the Intimate

between my cigarette

H$mi my lips. And if anything

Q "tm Nakive aboiit,U' that feeling

WEDNESDAY'S
USED OAR SPECIAL

IBM
Plymouth Coupe

Trade In by original owner;
tires good! clean finish; mo-
tor first class.

$190.00
Big Spring Motor

Co.
Fhone CM Main at Ith

The conferenceroe on with the
Intention of finding out how It can
go off. In Hi next phaseIt wilt not
make decisions as to policies but
decisionsas to what policies It can
discuss. It, will seek to flad out
what subjects It can explore, given
the fact that the United State
will not now make commitmentson
monetary policy and that the gold
countrieswill not participate In de-
bates on moneyand on tariffs and
other restrictions,which are cloeeljd
related to money. The old confer
ence will, therefore, endeavor to
provide Itself wtlh a new agenda.

Whether thiscan be done nobody
knows. But the majority have pre-

ferred hang together and see
what can be done. This particular
way of the essential
deadlock does not, of course, re
solve the deadlock. Nevertheless
the outcomemay proveto be qulto
significant. The gold countries
have become observers. The Uni
ted States, the sterling bloc, and
the sliver countries becomethe ac
tive participants In the discussion.
It appears that within the sterling
bloc the dominionsand the Scan-
dinavian countries have succeeded
In the British govern-
ment, which was already half per-
suaded,to move very much nearer
the United States and considerably
away from the gold bloc.

This new alignment is a measure
of the Inherent strength of the
American position. In spite of ev
erything that has happenedhere In
London and in of all the epi
sodes as between London and
Washington, the example of the
Roosevelt program and the ener-
gizing force of the American recov-
ery have steadily been drawlng-th-e
greater Dart of the world In the
direction we have taken. In tho
teat the world outside of Contin-
ental Europe has preferred to as-
sociate Itself with the forward
movement.whichhasIts center and
Its source In the President.

This was almost certain to hap
pen regardless of the work the
conference Time and the
logic events are In Its favor and

npWWpWBBBBtBPMWOssnatBVaMVf

of
Please I can well

why fine

and

butasfor mi vaueurfw
larlj assuranceof which

...ray

is

wa Hhwkate by awe a home
that matter. The net resuK ef the
conference thus far has been to
Impress.the minds of men the

that the American
will succeedand because ofthat
hope will forgive much and
will not dissociatethemselvesfrom
us. and more skeptics have
become convinced that the

can be overcomeby deliberate
national action In eachcountry. The
likelihood of
ions on Important questions is. no
greater than It was. But such
decisions were nsver very likely
nor very necessaryat this
The likelihood of parallel action In
a larger number of countries Is

greaterthough no one
should the strength
Of the forces opposing It By not
adjourning formally, but by ad
journing the topics that cannot now
do aeait wan the

of the American examplewill
continue to operate upon the Im
agination of the peoples and the

New
Tribune, Inc.)
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Held At City Park
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O'Kecfe and

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rutherford of
Fort Worth, Texas were the honor
guestsat a chicken barbecuegiven
at the City Park by their friends
Monday evening. The chickens
were barbecuedby Roland Schwarz--
bach.

The friends who enjoyed the visit
with the honorees and each
were: Messrs. and Mmes. It, L,

A. W. Sheeler, W.
D. Wlllbanks nnd Bon; Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew and Mar-
garet and Florence; Misses
Robinson, Emily Bradley. Carrie
Scholz, Louise and Frances Sheeler,
Mrs. Mary O'Keefe; Messrs. Thro
Frances,Warren of Midland, How-
ard and Roland

Y. A. Holds Nice
Handkerchief

The Y.W.A. of the First Baptist
Church held a missionary program
and shower for Miss
Lucille Reagan, In
Africa, Monday afternoon at the
church. Thirty five memberswere
present.

Miss Marie Pitman gave the
scripture reading. Miss Carrie Ivle
gave some statistics the work In
Africa. Mrs. Reagan gave some
human Interest stories of Miss
Reagan'swork. showerof lovely

was given to Mrs
Reagan to send to Africa.

Dinner was served at the close
of the program.
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FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS

FieldFlowersMke
Their Town Debut

Bullercup and a&itla sis
Woomlngall over the town aswell

as In the country, thesedays.They
areblooming In gay, bright colors
on sheer crepe backgrounds that
ore asrefreshing as a cool breeze.
Wherever you spend the summer
you'll need a few. So pick yours
now andbe prepared to look your
most alluring,

It Is hard td say whether these
prints Inspired the new frocks or
whether the frocks Inspired the
prints, but at any rate the com-

bination Is Irresistible. There Is
this frock for Instance, with Its
diaphanous sleevesand Its clever
seams that make the most of
lovely curves. A velvet sashpicks
up thepredominating color of the
print and. remember,velvet sashes
are very important.

It's smart, isn't ltT And there
are ever so many others Just as
smart in our new Fashion Book.
Bee the pattern envelopefor the
materials required to make this
frock in your size.

PatternNo. 5271 is designedfor
sizes14, IS, 18, 20 years,32, 34, 38,
38, 40, 42, 44 bust.

Copjrlfht. 1131. br UnlttS

No. 5 271 Size Pricefor Pattern13Cents.

name streetaddress

city 'state ""
New SummerFashion Book is out! Sendfor It put
check here Q and enclose 10 cents extra for book.ij "

BaptistWomenIn
Morning Sessions

The circles of the First Baptist
Church W.M.U. met at the various
homesof the membersMonday for
study and business.

The Highland Park Circle met
at the homeof Mrs. C. K. Blvings
In the morning for a round table
discussion. Mrs. Slankenshlp led
the devotional.

Visitors and members present
were: Mmes. If. P. Wood, Penny, J.
A. Bode, Logan, W. C. Blankenshlp,
J. A. Coffee, Frame Hefey, Smith,
Ranee King and Homer Wright

The next meeting will be at Mrs.
Blankenshlp's with Mrs. Penny In
charge of the program.

Christine Coffee Circle
The members of the Christine

Coffee Circle met at the home of
Mrs. W. R Douglass Monday af-
ternoon at 9.30. Mrs. Gary led the
devotional

Each member talked on some
verse of scripture that had been
heneflcalal to her. The members
decided to meet hereafter at
in the morning every time they met
and to hold the meetings at the
church.

Mrs. Douglass served delicious
refreshments to the six present

.SergeantChapman
LeavesBig Spring

Sergeant Chapman, who was In
charge of the United States army
recruiting station here eighteen
months prior to Its discontinuance
June 30 left with Mrs Chapman
early Tuesday for San Antonio.
They will go from there to Wis
consin, Chapman's old home, for
a visit before he reports to Fort
Bliss, El Paso October 8, for furth
er duty.

The sergeant will complete 30
years service in the army within
two years and retire. He Is a vet-
eran of many campaigns. During
his stay here he formed many
friendships and gopd wishes go
wth him and Mrs Chapman as
they leave the city.

Spacehas beenprovided In plans
for the new Big Spring federal
building for the army recruiting
station and Chapmanventured the
opinion It would be reopenedwhen
the new building Is completed.Few
recruiting stations now are being
maintained where rent must be
paid, he said

W. C. T. U. To Hold
Meeting Tomorrow

The Big Spring W.C.T.U. will
meet at the First Methodist church
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock.
The program will be a very Inter
esting one. The Seniors of the
Loyal Temperance Leagueof the
West Side will contrlbut- - musical
number and readings.

The Rev. J. Richard Spann will
give the principal address, Plans
f encouraging people In the sup-
port of the dry cause will be dis-
cussed A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended the public.

i
Mrs. Bob Austin and M-- s. H. C,

Tlmmom are In town visiting
rrienas tor a few days.

CLKANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone CO

Qrder Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itt

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Ph. M 80S Runnels Big Spring

ONE STOP
tot AU Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO&JAY

III (V'wl

Possible
Attended

FeatvtSradltttt, In.

Forsan4 H Club
AddsNew

The Forsan 4--H Club met recent
ly with Mrs. R. M. McCaa for a
short business session. The days
for meeting were changed to the
second and fourth Thursdays of
each month.

There were six new membersand
one visitor, Mrs. II. D. Thompson.

The club will meet July 13 at the
Community Club at 2:30. All la-

dles are Invited to
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White Mesh

GLOVES

You'll need more one
luiir at this price to last the
summer. Wide mesh all
sizes.

organdie

5c
For trimming your dresses,
blouses, etc. Solid colors, pat-

terns, polka and others.

buttledForCountyIncbdciFr
Men From FormerRelief Grmf

McNcw Made Administra
tor; McDonald New

Chairman
A welfare and employment com-

mittee to replace the old relief
committee was Installed here Mon-

day afternoon by J, J. Boley, dis
trict reuer ana renaDiiiiauon
agent, representing thastate ad-

ministration.
The newly appointed committee

includes four members of the old
relief committee and one new man,
Martelle McDonald, was made
chairman. Holdovers are C T.
Watson, Shine Philips, E. J. Mary,
and E. V. Spence,

.Boley announcedthe appointment
of Homer McNew as administra-
tor for this county. He accepted
the unanimous recomroendstlonof
the committee in. choosing McNew
for the position.

For the past three months Mo--
New has servedm the capacity 01
administrator for the relief com
mittee. His continuance as head
relief officer, said Boley, will rid
the committee of much detailed
work and simplify its task.

Duties of the new board consist
largely In advising the adminis
trator when necessaryand: extend
ing other aid. In event public
works money Is recevled here, Bo
ley declared it would likely fall
on the lot of the committee to act
as an employment board. .

Boley expressedsatisfaction with
the manner In which relief had
beenadministered in tnis county.

The Big Spring committee wlU
take control July IB. It was the
secondInstalled by Boley, who was
accompanied by Lee Francis,
San Angelo, recently appointed as
sistant district director wbo will
supervise the western end of Bo--
leys Jumbo district.

Dress ContestTo
Be Held Saturday

The dress contest of the home
demonstration clubs of Howard

will be held Saturday at
2:30 p. m. at the library building
on Scurry street.

This contest will be a style show
of bouse,sheer,and street dresses
The contest will be held to see
what simple attractive wash dress

"

Mesh

GLOVES

49c
Smart organdy and

The) 11 add to your
smartest frocks. Buy them
NOW!

Costume
Jewelry

Beads,necklaces,etc
new designs, all popular

colors. Buy severalt

es can be mad from catem bsM
linen MHleUals. Thfe Mini !.Un
contest is to raise the stsMsaswsVjsf j
personal appearance and'fa have
better garments for the mensy in-

vested.
Each contestant wttt model the

dress shehas made. '
The Big Spring CtHHafeer

Commerce Is making 'thta seated
possible. There Wm-.b- e Besses'for
the winning contestants. ,

WMV Of East Feurih
BaptistStudiestliitery
Dettcecn The Tenement

t . i.

The W.M.U.,of the sW Fourth
Street Baptist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon forBJfele
study. Mrs. & II, Horrleen had
charge of the 'study.

Algle Smith gave a Mstery
betweenthe old Bible and theNew
Testament, Mrs, John Moretand
gave "An Introduction to
thew," "An Introduction t Mark"
was given by Mrs. Joe Phmlpi,
Mrs. W. W. Smith gave Aa Intro
duction to Luke" and Mrs. George
Wlnslow "An introduction to
John." Mrs. Morrison gave a talk
on the gospels andtheir mean
Ihg.

Those present were: Mmes. f. l.
Turpln. W R.;8ettles. W. W.
Smith, W. D. Thompson,O. BAlex- -
ander. Vernon Roland. O. R. Phil-
lips, R. L. Martin Sam Moreland,
AVtle Smith, Oforge "Wlnslow,
Johnnie Moreland, Oland Harris.
Joe Phillips. 8. IL Morrison, Rev,
Woodle Smith, and Mlsa,Rena IJnr-rl-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
and children and Tom Beasley,Mrs.
Blankenshlp's brotherswho reswes
with them, left Tuesday moralag
for a visit with relatives near Oat-las-

Tom will return in two or
three days. Mr. Blenkahip wi. go
to Austin to complete research for
his Master's thesis.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Bmlth and-famil-

and Mr. and Mrs., James
Little and family, who-hav- "been
fishing on the Concho, returned to
town today. ,

Grace Taylor who has been
In Corslcana and Dallas on a
has returned..

Bath
Salts ,

49c
Refreshing pleasant scents)

In clever earthenware jars.
Buy at this low price)

$1.76
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Is It
You Haven't

Members

come.

than

Bows

dots

who

here

Mrs.

.Mat

four

Miss

You really can't afford to niks fuch an outstandlflR
opportunity to really save money 1 Hundreds of
thrifty shoppershavebeen here not once but several
times. TaUe advantageot tne saingstomorrow,
and watch for the new ones to come.

Cuffed,

pique
ruffs.

5c
Charm-

ing

costume

vislr.

CLEARANCE White Shoes
You can wear white shoesfor weeks to come. Here's a
gigantic savingsso why not buy severalpairs while, you
get them at a price like this. Smart kid pumps,straps
and ties, AD going at this extremelylow price
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